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DENVER ‘MIRACLE’

LOYOLA CHURCH SHRINE

DENVER POLISH WILL HAVE
CELEBRATION THIS SHNDAY
HONORING REVOLT OT 1830

CANCER DISAPPEARS AFTER
RELIC OF SAINT THERESE
IS POT TO f. J. KELLY

No Other, Modern Land Has Exceeded Theirs

X-R ays Showed Disease Before, but Prove It

in Suffering for Its Faith

Cleared U p Now

The Polish people o f Denver this
Sunday afternoon will commemorate
Ihe one hundredth anniversary o f the
Revolt o f 1830, the War o f the Poles
against Russia, which started on No
vember 29, 1830. They will hold a
relinous and civic celebration. BenedicUon of the Blessed Sacrament will
be held in St. Joseph’s Polish church,
Globeville, at 2 o’clock, and will be
followed immediately afterwards by
the civic celebration in the parish
hall,- 4837 Washington street.
Speeches on the occasion will be
made by the Very Rev. A.
Breen,
S.J., president o f Regis college, and
Richard .Ryan, prominent Denver at
torney. The committee in charge o f
the affair is composed o f Mrs. Lucille
Benca, Mrs. Cecelia-Kowalcsyk, Mrs.
Julia Makowski, Francis Kowalczyk,
Joseph Byers, John Suchorski and
Francis Benca.
The Rev. John Guzinski is pastor
o f S t Joseph’ s Polish church.
The Poles had completely lost their
independence thirty-five years before
the War o f 1830, and although they
attempt
were unsuccessful in their a
.
of*
to throw off Ihe domination of*Russia at that Sme, nevertheless they
kept thpir dourage in the face o f
.seemingly insurmountable odds and
looked forward until that^ day when
freedom would agaih be thehrs.
The political history o f Poland is
the story o f a people torn from with
in by religious strife, dating from
the time o f the Reformation. No
modern nation has suffered more for
the Catholic faith. Protestantism did
not immediately gain a foothold at
the time o f the Reformation, but the

sixteenth to eighteenth centuries saw
the country harassed by her neigh
bors and weakened by internal dis
sension. The First Partition o f Po
land <1772) brought about the be The National Catholic W elfare Conference News Service Snpplie* The Denver Catholic Regiiter and The Register.
ginning o f the loss o f independence, W e Have Also Our Own Extensive Special Service, the K. o f C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the
culminated by the Second Partition
Fides Service and the California Cathoiie Press Service
in 1793 and the Third Partition in
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by Russia, Prussia and Austria.
The people were greatly oppressed
by all three rules, but those living
under the rewme o f Russia suffered
particularly despotic and barbarous
legislation.
Thus had fallen a nation
which had at one time been possessed
of great power, so great under
Sigismund 111 (1587-1632) that thb
Russian boyars r e (^ s te d a Polisn
prince, the son o f Sigismund, to be
their ruler; but the King refused his
consent.
The insurrection in Congress Po
land in 1830, with its subsequent
suppression m October, 1831, -in
volved a severe defeat o f Polish na
tionality in all the three neighboring
states, those under Russia, Prussia
and Au^rie. The Poles in Galicia
(Austria) and those under Prussia
fared much better than those under
the Russian government. Conditions
generally improved after the year
1856, when Russia had be'en defeated
in the Crimean war. An insurrection
in 1863, although doomed to pitiful
failure, brought about the Russian
government’s abolishing serfdom in
1864, in which year the uprising col
lapsed. When . diplomatic relations
between Russia and Pope Pius IX,
(Continued on Page 9)

Radio Speaker Shows How Strictly
^ Church Stands hy Free Conscience
Conscience, the faculty that distinguishes between right arid wrong,
comes first and last in the moral life,
the Rev. James M. Gillis, C.S.P., de
clared last Sunday in his address
on “ Conscience” over the Catholic
Hour sponsored by the National
Council o f Catholic Men and broad
cast over a network o f the National
Broadcasting
company,
including
K()A, Denver (4 tb 6 M.S.T.),
Boihting out that the Church’s
claim to infallible authority is heW
by some to be an implicit denial by
Catholics o f the “ dignity o f con
science,” Father Gillis declared that
conscience is ah important doctrine
in Catholic moral teaching. "N o in
stitution and no person, no Church,
no Pope can claim dominion over con
science,” he added.
"Amongst the inalienable rights,”
he said, “ the rights o f conscience
come first A man has a right to
call his soul his own. A right and a
duty. ^ No one may usurp another’s
con.scSeiffce. f Nor may any man sur
render conscience. In the moral life,
conscience comes first and last”
Father Gillis emphasized, however,
that the right o f following conscience
as the supreme guide of all moral ac
tions involves responsibilities, chief

Sister Helen Clark Lucas (left) and Siri;er Clara Louise Grocll, Sisters
among which is the duty of doing
everything possible to enlighten the o f Charity of- St, Vincent de Paul, photographed upon their arrival in
intellect so that it will not become Seattle, a few days ago, from China, They are two o f the eight Sisters of
beclouded and cause the faculty of
Charity who were attached to the Catholic mission at Kanchow, Kiangsi, at
conscience to blunder.
the
time it was attacked by “ Reds” last spring. The journey o f the sisters
Commonly Misunderitood
“ It often happens that a very fa from the interior o f China to the coast, taking more than a week, was
miliar word is commonly misunder fraught with many dangers, it is said.— (Wide World Photo.)
stood. Take fo r example the word
that concerns us in this talk— ‘ Con
science.’ Everyone pays-at least lip
service to conscience. Everyone thinla
or pretends to think that conscience
is somehow sacred and inviolable.
Even those who don’t believe in God
often insist that they honor conscience
more than those who do believe in
Him. In fact, certain araostics tell
us that they decline to believe, not
because they love faith less but be
cause they love conscience more.
Even those who reject belief in the
soul still sometimes hold to con
science. Here is an anomaly. Con
science, the voice of God, the voice of Cause o f Father Felix de Andreis Makes Progress
the soul, still proclaimed by those
who reject God and the soul.
at Rome
“ Infidels ridicule conscience, and
agnostics hold it insecurely.
But
The Very Rev. William P. Barr, native o f Piedmont, Italy, having
even religious minded persons not sel Ph.D., D.D.; Western provincial o f
dom have a perilously vague concept the Vincentian Fathers, who was on been born there on December 18,
o f conscience. To judge from the an official visit to St. Thomas’ sem 1778. He was ordained a priest in
1801. Ju.st four years later he con
(Continued on Page 8)
inary, Denver, in the latter part o f ducted the retreats for those who
last week and early half o f this week, w€re about to be ordained, a tribute
was interviewed about the recent to his remarkable talents. His con
news from Rome o f progress in the stitution was not robust and in 1816
canonization case o f his illustrious he was sent to Monte Citorio, the
predecessor in the office o f provincial house o f his drdei; in Rome that
or visitor o f the Congregation o f the seemed least likely to suffer from
Mission. The case has been under the rigorous religious persecutions of
way for solne time, and Father Barr the time, which fo r a while drove
Denver, Colo., although still in her is o f the impression that the present Pius VII from Rome. Here Father
early 30’s, has quite a number o f ac stage in Romo deals with the heroic Andreis was constantly engaged for
complishments to her credit,
sanctity o f Father Andreis, When a period o f years in giving retreats
Mrs. Weber’s first novel, "Wind this is established; Rome will invest for the clergy and the seminarians,
on the Prairie,” which harks back igate the answers to prayers seeking and missions for the laity. When the
to her childhood days on a desolate, the intercession o f the Vincentian, religious houses in Rome were sup
wind-swept Colorado ranch, was and upon accepting proof o f two or pressed, he lectured to students of
ublishcd just a year ago and has more miracles worked as a result of the Propa^nda college, often preach
een widely acclaimed as ^n ideal rayers to him will declare him ing four times a day on different sub
story for children, being the Octo leatified.'The next step will be can jects.
ber selection o f the Junior Book onization, when he will be given the
At this time he bad so strong a
club. It has been praised also by title o f Saint. Father Barr said that
Father E. J. Mannix, writing in the remains o f Father Andreis are premonition that he would be called
The Call, and has been placea on interred at Perryville, Missouri, in to a mission field that would require
the knowledge o f English that he
library shelves among specially- the Church o f the Assumption o f
mastered
the
language.
When
selected book^ for children.
the Blessed Virgin Mary, which is Father Dubourg, Apostolic AdmihAs an indication of- how Mrs. under the care of the Congregation
istrator o f the Diocese o f Louisi
(Continued on Page 4)
of the Mission. This church, more ana, which then extended on both
than a hundred years old, has been sides o f the Mississippi from the Gulf
restored and greatly beautified un o f Mexico to the Canadian lakes, ar
der the dkfiction o f Father Barr as rived in Rome to secure priests for
provinciaU The body o f Father An work there, he heard o f Father
dreis has not been disturbed for Andreis and immediately tried to get
ySars, although it was probably ex
*
(Continued on Page 8)
amined as phrt o f the long process
o f the canonization case.
TO PRESS N E X T W E D N E SD A Y
Needless to say, Colorado Catholics
are very much interested in this
The Denver Catholic Register
process o f canonization, for the work
next week must go to press
o f Father Andreis is being continued
Wednesday instead o f Thursday,
in their diocesan seminary and more
because o f Thanksgiving Day.
than twenty-five per cent o f the
Kindly get all news copy into our
secular priests o f this diocese arc
offlee
as soon as possible.
iible
educational products of i t
Father,Felix de Andreis was a

FA M R m i m ABOUTfflSillSTENINC
mUSTRIOUS PREDECESSOR WHO
IS LIKELY TO BECOl A SAWT

National Catholic Attention Is
Called to Denver Woman Novelist
Kathleen Atkins, in an article that
was sent ont last week as part of
the Natiopal Catholic Welfare Con
ference Special Feature Service and
published in a number o f Catholic
newspapers over ,the country, told
about Mrs. Lenora Mattingly Weber,
“ expert horsewoman, novelist, and
mother,” o f Denver. She said:
As a promising young novelist
and short story writer, a heroine of
the Frontier days in Cheyenne,
holder o f the world’s record for rac
ing and changing saddles, and the
mother o f four children ranging
from five to twelve years old, Mrs.
Lenora Mattingly Weber, a promi
nent young Catholic woman of

f

Annual Novena to Our Lady to
Be Held at St. Joseph’s Church
A spiritual event of the year in
St. Joseph’s parish, as well as to
others throughout the city, is the
public novena in honor o f Our Lady
o f Perpetual Help, held annually
from Nov. 30 to Dec. 8. The devo
tion centers around the miraculous
picture o f the Blewed Virgin, a brief
history o f the picture and how it
came into the possession o f the Re(lemptorist Fathers. It was vener
ated in Crete before 1499, and was
taken to Rome later on by a merchant
o f that city and placed in St. Mat'thew’s church. Here it was venerated
fo r three centuries until 1798. When
the French under Napoleon took
Rome, S t Matthew’s church, among
other^ was destroyed in the siege.
The Redemptorist Fathers purchased
the site o f old S t Matthew's and
built a church there in honor of
S t Alphonsus in December, 1860.
The miraculous picture, which was
in the possession o f the Augustinian
Fathers, who took it with them when
St. Matthew's was destroyed, gave it
to the Redemptorists to be placed
once again on the old site o f S t Mat
thew’ s, now the Church o f S t Alihonsus. From then on the miracu- inal were made and distributed
ous picture has been the source of throughout the world. The Supreme
(Continued on Page 8)
untold miracles. Copies o f the orig-|
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Father N, J. Gilbert, pastor of, the
Church o f the Holy Rosary, Hooksett,
N.H., who, though he asked people
not to vote fo r him and campaigned
actively against himself, ,has been
elected a representative o f his dis
trict in the New Hampshire legisla
ture. Father Gilbert has announced
that he will resign.— (Wide World
Photo.)

Relics of SS. Peter, Panl Francis,
Anthony and Aloysios Given Seminary
The Rev. Edward S. Muenich, pas
tor o f Stratton, has given to St.
Thomas’ seminary a number of val
uable relics o f saints. Father Muen
ich has always been extremely inter
ested in the seminary and this
donation is but another expression
o f that interest.
One reliquary contains relics from
the bones o f St. Peter and St. Paul,
Apostles, The documents o f authen
tication fo r these relics, without

%

which it is illicit to expose them,
were given by the Postulator General
of the Franciscans in 1880.
Another reliquary contains a par
ticle o f bone from the body o f S t
Aloysius Gonzaga, obtained at the
same time as the relics mentioned
above.
In another reliquary are
relics o f St. Francis Assisi and of
twelve other saints, while still an
other reliquary contains a particle o f
the bones o f St, Anthony.

Don Lorenso Hubbell wa* buried in
Ganado, Arisona, last Friday. Low
M at! was celebrated in hi* home in
that village in the morning; High
Mai* wa* *nng at St. Michael'* In
dian million the next day.
Thu*
pa«*ed one of the mo«t pictureique
character* of the W e*t.

The itory of Don Lorenxo would
make a great book, with a back'
ground of deiert* and Indian*, and
that itrange but beautiful culture
which Catholicity ha* produced in the
American Southweit— the mo*t ar
tistic part of the United State*, a
place where painter* flock and about
wbich itory-teller* love to write.
Nearly sixty year* ago, Don Lor
enxo *et out from hi* birthplace,
Albuquerque, N. M., for Arizona,
then a county of the territory of
New Mexico. A marauding band of
Navajo* surrounded hi* pack train
and stole hi* belonging*. They de
cided to have «. little fun by burning
him to death, and tied him to a
raeiquite tree. Just a few second*
before they were ready to light the
fire, another band of Indians ap
peared. The newcomers were ready
to join the fun, when one of them
suddenly recognized Don Lorenxo.
With a dramatic shout, he cut the
bond* of the White man. Turning
to hi* comrades, he told how a short
time before Don Lorenao had aaved
him from drowning. The Indian wa*
an inexpert swimmer.
"H e is my
brother,” declared the Redskin of Don
Lorenxo. “ What is your* is his fprever.” The Indian made the other Redmen return all they had taken from Don

(Continued on Page 4)

pmuiFicmESD
The Rt, Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, is in Chicago this
week attending the annual meeting
of the Bishops whose dioceses are
aided by funds from the American
board o f homo missions. Mosb o f the
Western and Southern 'Bishops at
tend this meeting, which is held at
the Catholic Church Extension soci
ety headquarters. The subsidy given
to the Denver diocese runs about
$3,000 a year. This money is sep
arate from the funds given by the
Extension society to assist, in the
erection o f mission churches, etc. A
percentage o f the money contributed
to the Home and Foreign Mission so
ciety o f the Denver diocese goes into
the national home mission fnnd, the
rest going to the foreign missions.
The Bishop is to go to St. Louis
before his return to Denver and is
expected home about Wednesday o f
next week. He will celebrate Solemn
Pontifical Mass in the Ckeithedral
Thanksgiving day morning, Novcniber 27, at 1() o’clock.

The Little Flower’s shower o f roses
h p come to Denver, according to an
announcement made by the Jesuit
Fathers who conduct special services
in honor o f St. Therese every Mon
day night before her shrine in S t
Ignatius Loyola church, £ . 25th and
York.
Many Denverites have ac
knowledged from time to time favors
received through her intercession, but
what has all the appearances o f a
genuine miracle was announced by
Father Terence H. Devlin, S.J., pas
tor o f the Jesuit parish.
According to the reports, the re
cipient o f tte special favor from the
saint who promised she would spend
her time in heaven doing good on
earth is a parishioner o f Sacred
Heart-Loyola' parish, Mr. P. J. Kelly
o f 2241 Gaylord street, who has en
tirely recovered from an affliction
which had caused him much pain and
which was pronounced by doctors
as cancer o f the stomach. Mr. Kelly
had been ill for a number o f months
and his case was diagnosed as cancer
only after X-ray pictures were taken
and the evidence o f the disease
showed’ on the films. Since the cure
has been accomplished, pictures taken
have come out clear and show no
trace o f the dread disease.
Mr. Kelly had been suffering in
tense pain fo r months, together with
the attendant loss o f appetite and

sleep. About two months ago he
made a novena to St. Therese at the
Loyola shrine, and on the third night
o f the novena, as the relic o f the
Little Flower was jjlaced on his head,
he experienced a severe pain in the
abdomen. It lasted but an instant,
however, and from that time he has
had no pain, has had a normal appe
tite and sleeps well.
He reported the cure to Father
Devlin, who in turn made the an
nouncement to the people at the novona last week, so that otliers seek
ing favors from this saint might
know o f the one granted to a mem
ber o f the parish.
The test fo r a miracle cure is this:
(1 ) The cure must be sudden or
nearly so.
(2) It must be a cure
from a disease that could not be
cured in a natural way,, at least sud
denly.
(3) There must have been
no natural cause placed which might
possibly have brought the cure. (4)
The disease must not recur. Before
the medical board that passes on
cures at the Lourdes shrine in France'
will declare a cure supernatural, it
insists that a year elapse. Whether
or not the cure o f Mr. Kelly can be
called a genuine miracle has not been
offlcially considered by the Church,
but the evidence would seem to indi
cate that a supernatural cure has
occurred.

Father Joseph Koch Transferred
to Cheyenne From Phiyppines
A late issue o f The Army and
Navy Journal, according to word just
received by Th4 Register from the
Rev. Edmund Sliney o f Alcatraz,
Callfomia, announces the transfer o f
the Rev. Joseph Koch from Fort Mills,
Correpdo, Philippine Islands, to Port
Francis E. Warren, Cheyenne, W yo
ming. He is to change places with
Father Andrew T. Nowak, now at
Fort Francis E. Warren. Father Koch
will sail for Manila March 2 and ar
rive In this country March ‘27, 1931.
Father Koch, following his ordipa-

tion as a priest o f the Denver diocese,
was assistant for two years at St.
Francis de Sales’ , Denver, and then
pastor fo r about six years at Akron,
Colorado. He went into the army as
a chaplain about two and a half years
ago. Father Sliney, who writes about
the transfer, was formerly chaplain
at Fitzsimons h^pital, Denver. He is
now chaplain /a t the U. S. Dis
ciplinary barracks, Alcatraz, near
San Francisco, California. Father
Sliney’s splendid work at Fitzsimons
will make his name long remembered
in, Denver.

Was Killed by Indian Arrow
Kearney.— F. L. Tobin, a resident
o f Denver, with the assistance o f the
Union Pacific-historian, is m aking's
search fo r the grave o f his grand
father, believed to be located some^
where near the scene o f the Plum
Creek massacre, or perhaps between
that point and Fort Kearney, Nebr.
Tobin only recently learned, by
visiting the Union Pacific museum in
Denver, that his grandfather had
been killed by Indians, in fact, that
the arrow that was responsible for
his death is among the Union Pacific
historical collection.
Tobin’s grandparent vanished mys
teriously in the early days o f pio
neering in Nebraska, While in Omaha

recently, at U. P. headquarters, the
Denver man casually stated that his
grandfather had once worked for the
railroad. The records were produced
and it was found that ho had in fact
been one o f a gang o f men engaged
in building the Union Pacific through
hostile country, that a fight had oc
curred somewhere in the vicinity o f
Overton, that Tobin had been killed
by an Indian arrow. That arrow, re
trieved by some member o f the party
who escaped with his life, later found
its way into the U. P. museum.
Now Tobin is interested in locating
the grave o f his relative and every
possible assistance to this end is be
ing given him.

Walsenburg Hi 10,000 Catholics;
Greeld District Reports 3,600
Reports just received by a delegate
o f the chancery Office who is pre
paring the figures fo r the Denver
diocese in the Official Catholic Di
rectory show that Walsenburg and
Greeley, both very largely be
cause o f the ^ e a t Spanish and
Mexican populations, must be con
sidered two o f the giant parishes in
Colorado. Dean J, B. Lidotti esti
mates the Catholic population o f his
Walsenburg parish at 10,000 souls.
Dean B. J. Froegel o f Greeley esti
mates that o f nis at 3,600. The
Walsenburg parish had 354 Baptisms,
106 deaths and 45 marriage last year.
The Greeley parish had 204 Baptisms,
50 deaths and 26 marriages.
In the Greeley parish, the Mex
icans and Spanish are iound largely
in the rural districts surrounding.
Eaton, Ault, Pierce, Nunn, Kersey,
Windsor, Milliken, Johnstown, Cornich, Briggsdale. LaSalle, Harden,
Keota, Purcell, Galeton and Gill are
towns mentioned as mission stations
in Dean Froegel's report. These
towns have no churches. St. Peter's
parish School, Greeley, has ninety
children, taught by the Sisters o f
Mercy,
In the Walsenburg parish, these
missions are included: Cucharas, La
guna, Gordon, Norte Vista, Rouse.
Dean Lidotti is assisted in the care
o f his large parish by Fathers Peter
Schneiberger, Henry J. Ernst and
Michael H. Newell. Fathers Lidotti
and Schneiberger are both unusual
linguists. Seven languages are used
in the confessionals o f Walsenburg.

A state public school official recently
declared to The Register that thp
parish schools o f Walsenburg and
Trinidad have done a work o f Amer
icanization that would have been sim
ply impossible for any institution ex
cept a Catholic school to do. Tha
Walsenburg school at the present
time has an enrollment of 347 boys
and 327 girls. The high school dc(Continued on Page 8)

Help tie Jiest!
Again we remind reader* that the
Catholic Church in Denver is officially
behind the Community Chest drive.
The campaign has opened enspiciously, although this is a difficult year,
with prospect* of unusual call* on the
Chest charity agencies during the
winter. In fact these Jails have al
ready overburdened the agencies this
year. By no mean* sJl of our Catholic
charity work comet under the Chest,
but e good proportion o f it does. The
following Catholic agencies, all of
which do an enormous social service,
participate in the funds: Good Shep
herd home, St. Clara's, Queen of
Heaven and Mt. St. Vincent’ s or
phanages, Sacred Heart Aid society.
Catholic Charities office. If it were
not for the Chest, it would be etsentiel that the Church hold a special
charity drive of its own every yeso*
for these agencies.

500 Confirmed by Bishop at
Mount Carmel Church in Pueblo
Pueblo.— A class o f 600 men,
women and cliildren was confirmed
Sunday afternoon at >Mt. Carmel
church by the Rt, Rev. J, Henry
Tihen, Bishop o f Denver.
There
were so many in the class that the

church was almost filled with candi
dates alone. The edifice waa beauti
fully decorated for the occasion. The
Bishop was assisted by Rev. S. M.
Giglio, S.J.; Rev, E. E, Behiels, S.J.;
Rev. Joseph Higgins and Rev. John
Lohan.

$ 1 ,0 0 0 R A IS E D IN
Custom of Living as Monks Dates
W E E K ’S D R IV E
to St. Antony in Fourth Century

PINEAPPIE
Sliced, Staple
DEL MONTE
No. 2Vi can for,...... 23^
2 cans for....................45^

BUTTER
FAIRYDELL
lb. for......................35^

P. & G. WHITE
5 bars for...... ........... 15^
10 bars for.................29^J

TUILET PAPER
SCOTTISSUE
3 rolls for................... 2 7 1

CARNATION
Evaporated
3 tall cans for............23^

GOLDEN C
1 lb. carton for........ . 8^
2 cartons for
.......1 5 f

For Your Thanksgiving Dinner
CANDY

CO FFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE

GLOSSY MIX

1 lb. for..................38^
2 lb. can for............75$)

1 lb. for..........,.......23()
2 lbs. for................45$)

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

M A Y O N N A IS E

OCEAN SPRAY
Tall can for............20^
2 cans for................30$)

BEST FOODS
8 oz. jar for............17^
Pint jar for............32$)

l\ n

KEystoM

KEystoie

0121

0121

COAL HEAT
costs less. Is safe and dependable.
No explosions, no pilot light to go
out, no deadly gases to worry about.
Be safe and healthy. Call KEystone
0121 and have your bins filled with
good, clean coal.
RUGBY LUMP
Ligpita E fg ..„$ S .5 0
Lilay Lump___ 8.BS
Furaaee Lp..— 6.25
Columbine Lp. 7.00

-

$7.00

. Ligaite Lump..$5.SO
6.00
Gra^t Lump
Capitol Lump.. 6 .SO
lodttitrial Lp... 7.75

Chandler, Pinnacle, Canon City
and Rontl County Coal*
Steam Coal at Market Price*

You’ll like our courteous treatment,
prompt service and high quality coal.

CoaI Co.
eedCbdl Since
G\i&rAi\teedCbdl

ft

(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES, he.
Colorado Ovmed Stores
17th and Broadway
,
Broadway and Ellsworth
15th and California

15th and Welton
800 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

W e do not have special *al*a bat sell you at onr lowest price* every
day on all drag merchandUe.

>ng in common. In the course o f
time he founded eight other monas
teries. The life o f his monks was
regulated in all details by minute,
mles. Prayer and meals were always
in common. Work was an integral
part o f the monastic life, and so well
organised and so profitable that the
Pachomian monasteries might almost
have been called agricultural'and in
dustrial colonies.
St. Pachomiua was not only tl\e
founder o f the cenobitical life, but
he also created the first religious
order. “ The Abbot o f the head mon
astery was the superior general o f the
whole institute; he nominated the su
periors o f the other monasteries; he
was visitor and held provincial visita
tions o f all o f them; he exercised uni
versal supervision, control and au
thority; and every year a general
chapter was held at the head house”
(Dom Cuthbert Butler in Encyclo
pedia Britannica, Art. Monasticism).
When St. Pachomius died in 346 the
number o f monks who lived accord
ing to his rule already amounted to
several thousand.
St. Pachomius had a sister named
Mary, One day she came to Tabennisi, and asked to speak with her
brother. But he refused her request,
telling her through a messenger that
if she cared to lead a life similar to
his own, the monks would build her a
monastery. She took him at his
word, and not long afterwards she
became the first superioress o f the
first monastery fo r women.— Rev.
John A. Laux in “ A Course in Re
ligion,” Part V (Bensiger Bros.).

N E W M A N CLU B T O
IN IT IA T E S U N D A Y

The Newman club will initiate a
class o f seventy-five candidates this
Sunday at the Knights o f Columbus
hall. Following the initiation an in
formal dinner and aocial will be held
at the Olin hotel
The Newman club, which is com
posed o f Catholic students at nonCatholic universities, was named
after Cardinal Newman. The organ
ization o f the club brought together
Catholic students whose object was
to supplement the work o f secular
instruction 1^ spiritual and religious
education. This was, and is, carried
out by means o f special sermons and
devotions, by study-courses and lec
tures explaining the doctrines o f the
Church
The Papal decree which led to the
foundation o f the club was taken
from the Encyclical o f Pope Pius X
issued in 1906 on “ The Teaching of
Christian Doctrine;” “ We do decree
and strictly command that in all dioceses throughout the world, the foliTa ■ ■
lowing regulation
be observed and en
forced: Where there are public acad
emies, colleges and universities, let
religious doctrine classe.s be estab
lished fo r the purpose o f teaching
the truths o f our faith and the pre
cepts o f Christian morality to the
youths who attend such public insti
tutions wherein no mention whatso
ever is made o f religion.”
The motto o f the Newman club is
"C or ad Cor Loquitur” — “ Heart
Speaketh Unto Heart.” The club at
the University o f Denver has estab
lished friendships that are long re
membered and cherished years after
the student life is over and its mem
bers have entered on their life’s
work.
Many Catholics are much interest
D U R A N G O LOSES
ed ip the club. Among them is Mrs.
J. B. Cosgriff, who once a year gives
T O F A R M IN G T O N a tea for the members in her beauti
ful home on Grant street. Busy
Durango.— St. Columba’s football priests g;ivo o f their time in prepar
team o f Durango played a game with ing special lectures and the chapthe team o f the Sacred Heart parish
at Farmington, N. M., on Arniistice
day. The Farmington boys were vic
torious.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. in college, outside o f the classroom,
•Victor Paulet was baptized recently is vitally dependent on the contacts
by Father Kipp. The baby was named made and the friendships and asso
James Grant. Mr, and Mrs. James ciations chosen. The club holds Com
Dennison were the sponsors.
munion breakfasts twice a year, and
Sister Mary Patricia has fully re its members attend a triduum once a
covered from a recent operation and year. A t the regular meetings held
has returned to her duties as teacher monthly a question box is conducted
in St. Columba’s school,
by the Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller o f
In October, 1931, the national
Farming;ton were visitors at St, Co convention o f the Federation o f Col
lumba’s rectory last week,
lege Catholic Clubs will be held in
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Osborne o f Denver with the Newman d ub as its
Denver, who were called here to at host
tend the funeral o f Mrs. Osborne's
The club weleomes to membership
brother, Joseph Murphy, left for their all new Catholic students. It urges
home Saturday.
old members to attend the initiation
Sunday at 3 o’clock and the banquet
that follows.

P. J. Q U E A L Y OF
W Y O M IN G D E A D

D. V. HARPER, MGR.

“ W h y Pay M ore?

The fourth century saw the rlie 'of
monasticiim and its marvelous ex
pansion. The lather and most illus
trious representative o f early monasticism was St. Antony, a detailed'ac
count o f whose life, written by his
friend, St. Athanasius, has come down
to us. He was an Egyptian by birth,
-and the son o f noble and wealthy
Christian parents. A t the age o f
twenty he lost both his parents. Not.
long afterwards he heard in a church
the words o f the Gospel, “ If thou wilt
be perfect, go sell what thou hast.”
He applied them to himself, and acted
upon them. He sold his three hundred
acres o f fertile land, gave the money
to the poor and began to lead the
life o f an ascetic in a retired spot
near his native village o f Heracleopolis. A fter fifteen years he with
drew to a deserted fort on the east
bank o f the Nile. Here he lived for
twenty years in absolute seclusion,
never seeing the face o f man. His
retreat was discovered, and people
flocked to him from all sides asking
his advice and his prayers. Others,
following his examf»le, took up their
abode in the caves and among the
rocks that surrounded his hermitage.
In response to their urgent appeals
for guidance in the path o f life they
had chosen, Antony assembled them
at stated times for prayer and sing
ing o f psalms and spiritual confer
ences. This was the origin o f Chris
tian raonaaticism. Antony left his
solitude but rarely; once to encourage
the Christians o f Alexandria during
the persecution under Maximinus
Daia, and again, at the request of
St. Athanasius, to combat the An^n
heresy. Towards the end o f his life,
in search <^f more complete solitude,
he retired to the mountains by the
Red sea, where now stands the mon
astery that bears his name. Here he
died in 366, at the age o f 106 years.
The effect produced dv Antony’s ex
ample even during his lifetime is thus
described by St. Athanasius:
“ Among the mountains there were
monasteries, as if tabernacles filled
with divine choirs, singing, studying,
fasting .praying, exulting in the hope
o f things to come, and working for
almsdeeds, having love and harmony
one towards another. And truly it
was given one there to see a peculiar
country of piety and righteousness.
NelUier injuter nor injured was there,
nor chiding o f the tax-collector; but
a multitude o f ascetics, whose one
feeling was towards holiness. So that
a stranger, seeing the monasteries and
their order, would be led to cry out,
‘How beauteous are thy homes, 0
Jacob, and thy tabernacles, 0 Israel;
as shady groves, as a garden on a
river, as tents which the Lord has
pitched, and as cedars by the wat
ers’ !” (Newman, The Church o f the
Fathers, P. 122).
The monasticism o f St. Antony,
growing as it did out o f the hermit
life, always~Temalned more or less
eremitical. There was no organized
community life, no living according
to a fixed rule. The monks lived
either alpne, or two or three together,
or In communities, as they chose. The
founder o f monasticism, as now un
derstood, was St. Pachomius. Ho
was born in Upper Egypt about the
year 292, o f pagan parents. After
his conversion in 314 he begaa to
lead an eremitical life at TolMjftisl
on the Nile. In 318 he felt fnW elf
called by God to establish a monas
tery o f cenobites, that is, monks liv-

Kemmerer, Wyo.— Funeral serv
ices fo r Patrick Joseph Quealy, W yo
ming capitalist and Democratic na
tional committeeman, who died at his
home here Monday, were held here
Thursday morning at SL Patrick’s
church. Burial took place in St. Pat
rick's cemetery.
Mr. Quealy wa.s perhaps the best
known man iii Southeastern W yo
ming and especially o f the Kemmerer
territory and his death is keenly
felt.
The city o f Kemmerer, which Mr.
Quealy founded in 1897, is in o ffi
cial mourning.
Mr. Quealy was 70 years old and
lived in Wyoming 44 years.
Coming to this country as an im
-migrant ooy from Ireland when he
was nlnh years old, Mr. Quealy built
his fortune, which was one o f the
largest irt the state, entirely by his
own efforts and business judgment.
He was a coal miner and came to
Wyoming as state inspector o f coal
mines.
Mr. Quealy was a member o f the
American Institute o f Mining Engineers.
Four sons and a widow survive
Mr. Quealy. The sons are Mahloh,
Peter, who was adopted: Patrick, a
student at the University o f Wyo
ming, and Jay, who lives at Paris,
France.

60 CONVERTED JEW S HONOR
CHRIST IN PARIS

_ Sixty converted Jews held a serv
ice in the crypt o f the Basilica o f the
Sacred Heart in Montraatre, Paris,
to honor Christ the King, at the
same time a* 10,000 students met
in the nave o f the Cathedral o f Notre
Dame, a few days ago, fo r the same
purpose.

Carnival Queen

Cathedral P .-T .A . barn social next
Wednesday, November 26, at Oiear
Malo, Jr,, Memorial hall. Admission
MOST SKILLFULLY HANDLED
SO cents. Prixe* for best gingham
and overall costume*. Music by Nick
Onr Club Pressing fla n Most Satisfactory for Mon
Palizzi.
Vocal selections by Helen
Ten Fifty Broadway
TAbor 7807
' Denver, Colo. Burcher Bishce,

$130 C LE A R E D A T
T H E A T E R B EN EFIT
(St. John’s Parish)
The Alter and Rosary society held
a very successful meeting last Fri
day. The members wish to thank all
those who helped to make the recent
theater party a euceess. More than
$130 waa realized from the party.
Father Powers gave an interesting
and instructive tajnc on "The Mass,"
at Friday's ro e e ^ g . Soloists on the
program were Mte. Taylor and Mrs.
Gwyner. About fifteen ladies o f thb
society are working on the Commun
ity Chest drive. A t the next meeting
election o f officers will be held and
a lovely quilt donated by Mrs. H. H.
Van Cliei will be awarded.
Mrs. Beringer, 826 Steele street,
will give a luncheon at the school
hall the first Thursday in December.

Loans Made
fo r

Catholic Churches
/

rl

and

Catholic Institutions
Rate of interest charged less than on any loans
made in America due to specializing in only
Catholic Church loans.

Amounts Ransring From
$1,000.00 to $100,000.00

TERRILL BOND AND
MORTGAGE CO.
Est. 1698

Midland Savings Baflk Bldg. 921
17th and Glenarm, Denver, Colo.
Home Office 30 No. La Salle St., Chicago, 111.

Catholie Securities, the Safest, Finest
Investment in the World
Coupon below will bring you without obligation
information in full.
Terrill Bond &'M tg. Co.,
Midland Saving* Bldg,
Denver, Colo.

Kindly give me full information regaijding
Catholic Chnrch Loans fo r investment.
N A M E ...................
ADDRESS.............

38 Years Without a Loss to Any Investor

ALL HAIL THE
FRIENDLY DAY
you are those nearest and dearest to
you, home from college, from the city, from
the busy work-a-day world, to share with you the
feast of feasts, the joys, comforts and heart throbs
that only hoftie can offer. .
bout

A

And when you finish the last morsel of plum pud
ding and sit back, to offer s|lent thanks to God
for His bountiful goodness, you realize that “ it
takes a lot o’ Tivin’ in a house before it becomes
a home.”
Now On Display:
ACCESSORIES THAT WILL JUSTIFY YOUR
PRIDE IN YOUR FESTIVE TABLE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELTABLB

Directory of

A ttom eys-at-Law
o f Colorado
GEORGE H. LERG
LAW OFFICES
Suite 412-418 K ittri^ e BuUding
Denver, Colo.
KEyi
Systone 6472
JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Connselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 7765.
Denver, Colo,
MORRISSEYjMAHONEY A
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
405-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone MAin 4106______Denver, Colo.

T H E P A N T O R IU M C LEAN ER S & PRESSERS
Fancy Cleaning and Artistic Dyeing

(St, Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The pariah drive is meeting ^ t h
gratlfying success and is the chief
topic o f conversation this week. Not
withstanding the cry o f hard times,
the ladies who worked on the drive
fo r 'o n e week turned in more than
$1,000 at a meeting held in the rec
tory Sunday evening. From all the
members npon whom they called the
response was most generous. Father
Donnelly is more than thankful not
only fo r the financial results obtained
but especially fo r the kind and cour
teous treatment extended to the so
licitors as they went from door to
door.
The fourth bridge party o f the
series was held Monday night. A
large crowd attended and spent a
very enjoyable evening. The spirit
o f competition was increased by the
awards, at each party regardless
o f the total Kore o f the tournament.
Judged from a social standpoint alone
this bridge tournament is a huge
success. An invitation is extended to
all to enjoy the next party, which will
be held Dec. 1.
Mrs. T. W. Day o f 1030 South
P .arl street, a pioneer member and
worker in St. Francis de Sales’ parish,
met with a painful accident Monday
when she alipped and fell on the step
o f a house two blocks from her home.
Mrs. Day, mother o f E. C. and John
B. Da^, Denver newspapermen, was
soliciting funds fo r the Community
Chest at the time the accident oc
curred. Mrs. Day is at Mercy hos
pital resting as easily as can be ex
pected. She is known in all the
Aid societies fo r her valuable as
sistance to the poor o f the city.
It was in her eagerness-to help the
Community Chest that she met with
the accident that will confine her to
the hosnital fo r many weeks. Mrs.
Day’s family questioned the advis
ability o f her work on the drive but,
as it vyas her pleasure to do for the
or, gave in to her wish. Mrs. Day
U 76 years old. Sister Amadea of
the Cathedral school faculty is her
da^hter.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Altar society will be held this
Friday afternoon at the rectory. A
good attendance is urged.
Mrs. Mosconl is recovering from
her recent illness. She will be a
patient at St. Joseph’s hospital for
at least* a fortnight, according to her
physician.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Fyles of
666 Perry street are the happy par
ents o f an eight-pound baby ley.
For the past few days fear was
entertained as to the condition of
Elmer Thompson, a patient at Mercy
hospital, when pneumonia developed
following a major operation. Later
conditions have quieted any serious
alarm. Mr. Thompson is much improved and on the way to complete
recovery, His many friends rejoice
att heari
hearing o f his quick recovery.
A t the last regular meeting o f the
'.-T.A., Mrs. M, F. Cannon, chair
man o f the memberslup committee,
reported th a t-l^ ca u s e 'o f the won
derful co-operation o f room mothers,
St. Francis de Sales’ has not only
reached its quota o f 375 but has so
f a r received 645 paid memberships.
The juniors were awarded the party
offered by the association to the
first class that would reach the 100
per cent mark in the membership
drive. Mrs, Fred L. Kelly, chairman
• f the Ways and Means committee,
reported a profit o f $123 on the
movie, "W ith Byrd at the South
Pole," shown recently at the Majestic
theater. The fifth n a d e won the
6-pound box o f candy offered as
prize to the room selling the greatest
number o f tickets, its tbtal being
365. The fourth grade was close in
the race and was given a “ surprise
treat.”
The individual' girl's prize
was won by Geraldine Sheridan.
Fred Kelly, son o f the chairman,
was the winner o f the boy’s prize,
but he_ very graciously gave it to the
next highest, little Philip Oakes. Mrs.
Kelly wishes to express her gratitude
to the reverend mother and tlve sis
ters o f the school who co-opezPted
with her in every way towards mak
ing the party a success.
Members are urged to keep their
Study dub appointment this Friday
at 1 :30 p.m. in the high school build
ing.
The alumni social will be held this
Friday evening in the gym. Ted Mack
has promised to be present. ’Nuf
said.

Miss Doris Parkes of Vancouver,
B. C., cliogen to reign as queen of the
winter carnival at Banff, Alberta, In
the Canadian rockles, February 7 to 12.

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest A Cranner Block
17th and Curtis
.Phont Main 667
Denver, Colo.
6

China

lin en:

Fine quali^ china in 60
and 100 piece sets, new
est patterns, designs and
shapes. Odd pieces, place
plates, after-dinner caps,
etc., at attractive prices.

Imported
Irish
Linen
Banquet Clothes, com
plete with 12 large-size
napkins. White or with
a
colored
hemstitched
border. Many designs.

1434 CHAMPA

j

(
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German Airplane Based on the Rotor Principle
-

• ''%
i

Colorado’s Home Store for Forty^wo Years
Sixteenth Street at Stout

LITTLE MONEY

VJ

It doesn’t take a lot o f money to iu y a .rebuilt car that
has been put into first-class condition— if you como here for
i t I f you are skeptical o f used cars we want the opportunity
to show yon our reconditioning shop and to convince you that
our OK used cars are mechanically equal to new cars. We sell
new cars. That’s our business but we can convince you that
our used cars will give you all o f the new car satisfaction and
save yoii from 36 to 60 per cent o f new car co s t

The Gracious A rt
o f Living
As Thanksgiving draws near, Denver Hostesses turn
to Lewis’ for Fine Linen and other appointments for
the important Table.

Used Car Stock at Fullest Tide N o w Winter Prices

MurphyoMahoiney
Your Chevrolet Dealers
2986 North Speer Blvd.
GAllup 1457,
Next to the North Side High School
This Is the model of a new type o f plane, the Invention of the noted Geriuao engineer, Ernst Zeuseoi, which
is being constructed in Berlin. It is based on the rotor ship principle and is expected to revolutionize the avia
tion Industry.

C a th ed ra l P a rish
L. S. CHAMBERS

CATHEDRAL SHOE REPAIR
Tel. MAin 9181

332 E. C o l f u A ve.. Denver, Coio.

Come to

“ L IT T L E H O L L A N D ”

GUS’S MARKET

and Try Om-

For Good Meats

DELICIOUS BREAIfFASTS

€13 East Thirteenth Avenue
YORK 2422

Luncheons Served Daily by
Appointment.

LACE CURTAINS, Draperies, I^ces,
Center Pinces and all Table Linens
Cleaned and Hand Pressed,
NO PIN HOLES

Arrangementt May Be Made for
Afternoon Tea Partiei.

Call for and DcUrer

Exclusive Service
1526 Lincoln St.

CITY LACE CLEANERS

MAin 2789

2 1 8 E . 7 th A v «.

Phone TAhor 7907

Wellington Hotel

R O A C H ’S
LOGAN M ARK ET

Comfortable Rooms
Excellent Table
1450 GRANT ST.

1471 Logan
KE. 5917
GROCERIES AND MEATS

^ RED S T A R ^

H A G L E R ’S
Grocery and Market

GROCERY CO.

FREE DEU VERY
Helping the Entire Community

1314 E. 17th Ave.

YOrk 5516

YOrh 2721

A fitting climax for the most suc
cessful season the R eps Rangers have
ever enjoyed will take place this Sat
urday when the strong Brigham
Young university eleven from Provo,
Utah, possible second place winners
in the Rocky Mountain conference
this year, meet Regis in the Brown
and Gold’s homecoming game. 'The
Rangers are riding on the crest o f a
sustained winning streak, taking
games from Mt. St. Charles, the In
fantry team from Port Warren, tfie
Colorado School o f Mines and West
ern Stite in a row. The last victories
were accomplished last week, the win
over the Miners on Armistice day by
a 13-to-9 score and that over Western
State last Saturday with the score
14 to 7. The Rangers also defeated
Colorado Aggies this year, 14 to 7,
but lost to Denver university and
Montana State college. 'The Rangers
have scored 119 points to their.op
ponents’ 82.
While advance dope mves the edge
in Saturday’s game to B. Y. U., tte
Rangers are confident o f victory.
They base their contention on the
comparative scores o f the two schools'
games with Mt. St. Charles, The

FREE DELIVERY

530 East Colfax

H O M E C O M IN G A T
REGIS S A T U R D A Y

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

Students; friends and alumni o f
Regis college are invited to attend
a rally and bonfire on the Regis
campus this Friday evening at 7:30
o’ clock in preparation'for Saturday’s
football game with Brigham Young
univeraity. Saturday will be Homecoming day for Regis alumni. From
12 o’clock noon until the kick
off at 2 p. m., alumni will be wel
comed by a in d e n t committee in
Carroll hall. Old acquaintanceships
will be renewed and trips o f inspec
tion around the campus conducted.
After the game the alumni will be
introduced to the players in the gym
nasium. In the evening at 8:30 a
social for the teams and alumni will
be held at the Coronado club.

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
iths to pay your bill. Private room or open storage,
storage. We have
months
low rate o f insurance.
ill KEystono G228 and we will call and give you estimate on
yo\r w'ork.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

Money Needed for Six Months
F Y S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.
;h St.

Rangers Hope for Victory Over
Brigham Young U. Here Saturday

Ofi&ce and Warehouse

Reading of Mark*

The semi-semester
reading
of
marks for the college students took
place in Carroll hall Tuesday after
noon. The honor students in the four
classes were: Seilors: John P. Hagan,
Henry Del Curto, Paul J. MeSwigan,
Paul WiesneV, J. Robert Dugan, Ed
ward. J. Hill', John Stanko, Joseph
Kirlcy, James J. Deliney. Franklii
Landauer. Joseph
Thomas Fortune,
Feyen, Edward Bcaudette, Joseph
Dinan, Evard Will, Joseph A- Dryer,
John O'Hagan, Mathew Grabrian;
sophomores: Edward Tripler, John
Moll, Edward Vollmar, Martin Grabrian, Edward Austen, Fred Eatough,
James Burke, Nick Jinacio, EdwardHarris, Joseph Evatz, St. John Rus
sell, William ,Orr, Bert von Mischke,
John
Bruggeman,
Philip Dolan,
Arthur Fits Simmons, Jack C&mmings, Fred Toresani, George Mancini and Leonard Bisbing; freshmen:
Philip Derrig, Paul Schmitz, Peter
Rasmus.sen, Vincent Dwyer, Frank
Lammerman, Lep Huelsman, Noble
Laesch, Walter Angerer, Joseph
Wildgen,
Kenneth
Zahn,
Peter
O’Brien, Andrew Simpson, John
Baker, Raymond Griffin, Robert Close,
John Drinkard. James Austin, Fran
cis Domenico, Howard Hancock.

i NOW—Everything You Send
LAUNDRY CO.
Phone MAin 4281

Is Washed in LUX
^

St. Dom inic’s Parish
North Denver Motors, Inc.
Federal at North Speer
Service

Sales

Your North Denver Ford Dealers, with factory trained
personnel and equipped to render quick, efficient service.

Student* Contribute to Che*t

PHONE CALLUP 0250.

Rangers won their game by a margino f two touchdowns, while the best
the Provo lads could do was gain a
tie.
The kickoff will take place at 2
o’clock in the Regis stadium.

C O N T E S T P R IZE
IS SILVER CUP
First prize for the Holy Childhood
Christmas seal contest was announced
this week. The prize is to be a beauti
ful silver loving cup and is being
donated to the contest by the Rev.
P. Gregory Smith, diocesan director
o f the Home and Foreign Miarion
society o f the Diocese o f Denver. The
cup is to be given to the school fin
ishing with the highest average for
the number o f sems sold based on
the relative enrollment. The cup will
be suitably engraved with the win
ning school’s name and will be for
mally presented to the winner at the
close o f the contest.
If the cup is won by a school out
side o f Denver another prize will
be given to the school finishing first
in 3ic city, and, should the cup be
won by a Denver school, another
prize will he given to the school fin
ishing first' outside o f the city. In
addition to these first two prizes, two
second prizes and two third prizes
are to be given in the contest to
gether with a number o f valuable in
dividual awards which have been pre
viously annouced.
‘
Interest in the contest has reached
a high stage and all the schools en
tered are beginning a concerted drive
and are endeavoring to break all rec
ords for seal sales between now and
Christmas. The announcement o f
^ t h e r Smith’s valuable rtbphy is ex
pected to double the splendid interest
which all the schools have shown in
the contest to date.
Practically every school in the con
test has sent in a request fo r addi
tional seals in the past week. In
terest in the contest in Southern Col
orado seems to be running high be
tween St- Mary’s of Walsenburg and
Holy Trinity school of Trinidad. Both
schools telegraphed for additional
seals last week. These two schools have
both ordered $200 worth o f ..seals to
date. Two South Denver schools also
seem to be on the way to surpass
their previous records; St. Vincent de
Paul’s and St. Francis de Sales’ have
both sent in a number o f additional
orders. Every other school in the city
and outside the city is working hard
to pass the record o f previous years.
A weekly bulletin mailed to each
school has served to keep up the
spirit o f the contest and to keep
teachers and children posted on the
development o f the contest in gen
eral.
It is gratifying, indeed, to realize
that the splendid interest which has
been manifested in the'Contest by
both sisters and children shows that
the schools o f the Diocese o f Denver
are second to none in their' love and
devotion to the cause o f Christ's mis
sions.

P A R ISH B A Z A A R
O PENS N O V . 23
(Holy Rosary Parish)
Ever^hing is ready fo r the open
ing o f the Holy Rosary parish fall
festival on Sunday, November 23. It
will be held in the school hall, 46C2
Pearl street, No.veffiiber 23, 25, 27,
29 and 30.
A turkey dinner with everything
that makes a real turkey dinner will
be served on Thanksgiving day from
6 to 8 p. m. It will cost only 50 cents
and will be prepared by the excellent
cooks o f the Altar society. A chicken
dinner will be served Sunday, No
vember 30, from 6 to 8 p. m.
The festival will provide fun for
young and old. Fancy work and other
articles' suitable for Christmas pres
ents will be offered at reasonable
prices.

Regis students have been on sev
eral occasions urged to "contribute
both time and money to the Com
munity Chest. The last appeal o f this
was made by the president in
PIN IO N FUEL A N D SU PPLY C O M P A N Y kind
person at his speech to the students
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and up
In connection with the semi-semester
Cor. 25th and Decatur
F. A . Mumford, Mgr.
Phone GAllup S12S reading o f grades. Collection boxes
were placed in conspicuous places
about the buildings and the students
o f both college and high school have
r«sponded very generously.
•C
“ E XC LU SIV E W O R K ”
[\
Patient* Doing Well
One faculty member and one stu
dent have returned to college life
and another faculty member and an
other student are rapidly recovering
from operations or sickness. All four,
were confined to the "hospital for
i
Nieht or day and one o f our H delivery trucks will gladly call.
some time. Father F. X. Tommasini, IM P R O V E M E N T S A T
<
*^‘**‘' " & p t and Courteou.s Treatment Since 1904.
S.J., has returned and Father F. X.
V
A Laundry You Can E n tn i.t Your Fine Linen* To
Hoefkens, S.J., is expected back in ST. JA M E S ’ CH URCH
“ E XC LU SIV E W O R K ”
a few days. Of the students, Blaise
(S t James’ Parish)
Jacabucci is back in school after .an
Work on the interior o f the sac
appendicitis operation, and Robert
Sears is recovering from an attack risty and in remodeling the sanctuary
A CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
is progressing rapidly and will soon
of pnedmonia.
be completed.
Ma*» for College Decea*ed
The meeting o f the Altar and
Solemn Requiem Mass was cele
W r t . l :;. ‘
CALL JEPSON
P b „ . S..U. 3 . « brated in the college chapel Wednes Rosary society Thursday at the home
day morning for the deceased profes o f Mrs. J. P. Cavanaugh was the
sors, students and alumni o f Regis largest held in a long time. The total
college. The officers o f the Mass were amount received from thrift boxes
DR. T. W . QUINN
Rev. A. A. Breen, S.J., celebrant; retunied was gratifying— $97. A
DENTIST
Rev. W. J. O’Shaughnessy, S.J., dea number o f the boxes are yet to be
Our Commnnity Car*
OIBee B aorti 9 to 12— 1 to 5
con, and Mr. C. H. Morrison, S.J., returned.
to Ea*t and Weet lit
SutMley* aod Bveoins* br-Appoiotment
Mrs. M. J. Dunlea, one of the most
subdeacon. An appropriate sermon
and ISth of each month
Office Pheae MAla 5803
was preached by Rev. Lawrence L. active members o f the parish, has
Reetdenee Phone CAllup 0381-J
Office a Warehoute, 1S2I 201b St.
Cusack, S.J., professor o f philosophy been appointed diocesan chairman o f
S32 Mack Bldg., 16tJ> and California
Service— KEyttoo* 4228
•Mexican welfare o f the N.C.C.W.
in the college.

I U N T Z SANITARY LAUNDRY CO.
^ '

Just Telephone SOuth 0366

?

-. '
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C LA SS LEA D E R S
A T REGIS H IG H
The second report o f the year finds
many o f the former class leaders at
Regis high school still at the top.
New names have appeared and some
o f the early leaders have been de
prived o f their enviable positions. In
lA , the leaders were Avondale, Lakas,
and Pisterzi. In IB, C. Cahill,
Graveline, Joseph Grout and Merkl
led, Enderle, Evans; Thomas Grout,
Robert Simms and John Smith were
the leaders in 2A, and McGinnis and
John Bnuer led in 2B. In 3A, Currigan, Evatz, Ginnelly, Jim Naughton,
John Walsh and Frank Zarlengo were
at the top. In 3B Frank Davidson,
Romero and Stanton led. Capelli,
Ha.stings and Carl Reinert v/ere first
in 4A, and Dougherty and Quintana
were the leaders in IB.
The Junior Debating society held
a debate Tuesday on the subject,
“ Resolved, That the Chain Store Sys
tem Is Detrimental to Society.” On
the affirmative side were Frank Zar
lengo and Maurice Carey; Walter
Kranz and William Meals upheld the
negative. After numy interesting argu
ments were brought forth by botti
sides, the judges awarded the de
cision to the negative side.
A Solemn Requiem Mass was cele
brated Monday in the students’
chapel for the speedy release o f all
the souls o f deceased friends, alumni
and students o f Regis high school,
now detained in purgatory. The en
tire student body was present and
offered up its prayers in- unison
with the intention o f the Mas.s. This is
in-accordance with an annual custom
at Regis high. R e v .^ . A. Breen, S.J.,
was celebrant, Father Spehen. dea
con, and Father Monnig, subtieacon.
Father Cusack o f the college faculty
preached the sermon.

Just in Time for the Festive Season

Our Annual Sale o f
HNE LINENS
— oiir o'wn direct imports— Rich Luxurious Damasks
from Ireland. The patterns are new, the pastel tints
of many brilliantly alive, inspiring!
Handsome
ivory Linens from Italy are handmade and handembroidered.
Linen Shop, Second Floor— at Lewis’

THE Q U A N T IT Y OF INTEREST ON
YOUR FUNDS AT THE REPUBLIC
BLDG. & LOAN-ASSN. IS IMPORTANT
BUT THE Q U A L IT Y OF PROTECTION
AFFORDED BY THIS INSTITUTION
IS MORE IMPORTANT

50 O F S O D A L IT Y
DINE, A T L O R E T T O
(St. Philomena’s Pariah)
Fifty young ladies o f the sodality
motored to Loretto Heights Wednes-i
day evening to the harvest festival,'
where they enjoyed a bountiful tur
key dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Mangan left
Denver for California Monday tq be
with their son, Charles, who was seri
ously injured recently in an auto
accident.
Mrs. J, J. Dooling’s club met at
the home o f Mrs. J. P. McConaty
Tuesday. Luncheon was served at 1
o ’clock, bridge games following.
Mrs. Otto Kiene’s club met at the s
home o f Mrs. Amalia Ott, 1673 Fill
more street, Wednesday. Refresh
ments were served after the gam'e.
Catechism classes arc held every
Sunday after the 8 o’clock Mass for
the children who do not attend Cath
olic schools.
This Sunday the members of the
Young Ladies’ sodality will receive
Communion in a body at the 8 o’clock
Mass.
Requiem High Mass was said on
Monday for the souls in Purgatory;
on Thursday for John Harrington,
requested by Mrs. Harrington and
family.
Prayers were asked Sunday for the
following members o f the parish who
are seriously ill: Mr.s. Bertha Scheffler, who is in California, and Miss
Mary O’Neill and Mr. Eaaly o f the
National Jewish hospital.
Paint and varniih that dry in 4
hour*. Wallpaper that i* fa»t to innlight,
“ Arabeiquo,’ ’ the indeicribable -wall decoration— ipecialized by
the Schayer W all Paper & Painting
Co.

REPUBLIC
Building and Loan Association
A. B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treast
L. C. Skelly, A sst Sec’ y-Treas.

KEystone 2357
1711 California

J

Remember These Dates

November 24, 25 and 26'
The Reason?

ST. JOSEPH’S FALL FESTIVAL
The Place?
St. Joseph’s Church Hall,
W e*t Sixth Avenue and Galapago Street

TASTY SUPPER ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26
Served From 5 to 8 for 60c

Light Luncheon, 7 :30 to 12 Each Evening
Solve Your Christmas Buying Problem by Securing Your Gifts Here
Grand Prixe: Ford Tudor Sedan, Bought From McCarty-Sherman
Motor Co., Will Be Given Aivay the La*t Night

Wins Cross Country

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Yeara of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in C ath olie^ ork
Establiihed 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phonfes: KEystone 6348, 6349

C H R IS T M A S SPECIAL
Blackboards for Home and School Use
Unittrwfioii

John Neill. Northeast high, winner
ot the Central High Invitation Cross
Country race in Fiilrmount park, Phil
adelphia, lie covered the three-and-ahalf-ralle course in 10 minutes 42 3-3
seconds.

All Sizes.

Good Material and Finish

SC H O O L SE R V IC E C O M P A N Y
520 Commonwealth Bldg.

TAbor 6839

P A T R O N IZE OUR A D V E R T IS E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE
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Thursday, November 20, 1930
OFFICIAL N pTiCE
The Catholic Register has opr fullest approval u to its purpoM
publication. We
declare it the official organ o f the
and method o f pnblication.
-------------------Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.

Over 1,000 Pairs! 10 IVew Models
for all oeeasldns! $7e50 v a lu e s!

•N. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

Hay 1, 1918.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued From Page 1)
Lorenzo; end from that day until
death doted hit eyet, Don Lorenzo
remained the be»t friend of the In
dian*.
He became a trader and lived near
tba ipot where the metquite tree
stood. He walled about the tree, to
prevent it» destruction. “ B u t," a* a
Phoenix paper declared, “ it was the
only thing in hi* life which knew a
w a ll;" for Don Lorenzo’ s house was
a place of prodigious hospitality,
where others might come end go with
utmost ease.
Day after day, for
year* upon years, he entertained ten,
twenty, forty or more guest* at din
ner. "They have been wayfarer* on
the unbelievably long road* of the
north country" in Arizona.
"They
have been the fineit mind* of their
d ay."
Among them was the late
Theodore Roosevelt. "A ll the great
painter* of the W est have "known
him.”
A lover of art, ho had oil
paintings made of the old Navajo
sand paintings, and these pictures,
hanging in his hacienda, will prob
ably save the sand painting idea for
posterity. According to Indian tra
dition, a sand painting in its original
form must be destroyed before sun
down. A few day* ago, at the Ari
zona state fair in Phoenix, a Navajo
rug designed by an Indian woman
from one of these painting* was on
display. Perhaps it and a few copies
like Don Lorenzo’s are the only ezamples of this exquisite desert art.
Don Lorenzo was buried beside his
wife and Chief Many Horsas, a great
Navajo chief. Year* ago, the beloved
trader promised Many Horse* that in
death they would lie side by tide.
And last Friday, a* a brown-robed
Franciscan friar, a link like Don
Lorenzo with the picturesque past of
the Spanish Southwest, rented pray
ers at the grave, the body of Don
Lorenzo was lowered into the earth,
a few feet away from the Indian
chief he loved.
W e who know and love the West
cannot help but he thrilled by all
this. W e think of California, with its
historic missions where Indian* were
lifted from lowest savagery to an astonishing degree of■ culture,
produc
bIi
ing cjiurch buildings that are the
finest contribution of America to
architecture. W e think of Southern
Arizona, with its wide desert* dotted
by amazingly large cactus plant*,
and with atmospheric colorings in the
distance that are unlike any other
form of beauty under God’s heaven.
W e think of the low-lying adobe
villages of New Mexico, all clustering
around
their
ancient
mission
churches, the oldest section of the
United States, exquisite in the in
describable blending of Spanish and
desert landscape. W e think of Santa
Fe, with many of its houses more
than 300 year* old, all with the pic
turesque ancientness that makes it the
most unique city in the nation, all
centering in the Plaza where the chief
bnilding it the Cathedral. W e think
of its Spanish women, with their
black dresses and their nun-like
shawls, moving softly in and out of
the Cathedral— the most chaste gen
eration in the land. W e think of the
Indians along the roads, holding up
art pottery for tele. W e think of the
innumerable spring wagons, drawn hy
shaggy nags and driven by Indians,
moving along with a slow, moody
“ manana" spirit that silently chides
our giddy gasoline age. All around
is adobe. Everywhere there is sun
shine.
And the silence is that of
the vast desert.
The writer is thoroughly American.
He would not with to ceo the soft
dreaminess of Latin-American life

JUNIOR C. D. A .
T O G IV E P A R T Y
A party will be given by Troop 4
o f the_ Junior Catholic Daughters
Friday evening, November 28, in SL
Francis de Sales' ball, 235 South
Sherman street. Tickete will be fO
cents and may be obtained from any
o f the members o f the troop or by
■ th
calling Marie Roumans at Sout
6968-J. There has been a very inter
esting and entertaining program
tlanned, with a social as the main
eature o f the evening,
,
A "Come and Sec Tour," spon
sored by the Denver Community
Chest, was enjoyed by members of
the organization Saturday morning,
November 15. Seventeen girls repre
sented the four troops visiting the
Epworth League institute, the Adult
Home for the Blind and the West
Side day nursery.
Marguerite Blsbing
entertained
members o f troop 6 at a social meet'»ing in her home Tuesday evening.
The dfill team held a meeting Fri
day n i^ t , November 14, and will
meet again on December 5 at St.
Francis de Sales’ haU, w

F

supplant the bustle of our commer
cial and indnstrial civilization. Our
way of living demand* a terrific
price, hut it has its thrills too. Yet
there is something snblime about the
Spanish and Indian Southwest which
we have missed. Artist* rerely slay
with US and when they do they live
apart. But they flock to the desert
lands of tha Spanish United States,
for they realise that even the lowest
there have something akin to them.
Don Lorenzo, friend of the Red
man, hospitable to tba wayfarer, was
not a mere indivdnal, but a t3rpe of a
great and glorious class. He was as
typical as the 19-year-o1d Mexican
boy we saw a few year* ago carving
tha vastmant case in the sacristy of
Si. Cajetan’s church, Denver.
The
lad perhaps knew very little about
many of the thing* los Americanos
know.
But be did know art.
It
came to him as naturally a* the air
he breathed. He had something in
him o f that ancient Catholic spirit
which reared the magnificent Cathe
dral* of Europe, filled Italy with
painting* and sculpture work, and
which, please God, will come at
length to kiss American life and wipe
away some of the tense harshness
of our too commercial nation.

CROW D EXPECTED
A T BRIDGE G A M E
St, Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
he third o f a series o f bridge
■rh
tournament games being conducted
in the parish will be played Wednes
day, November 26. The attendance at
the first two games was gratifying.
An e v ^ Ikrger attendance is looked
for next Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F. Crush enter
tained their bridge club Thursday
evening.
Mrs. W. Prendergast entertained
Monday at a bridge luncheon for
four.
Members o f the Altar and R osa^
society will conduct a card party in
the parish hall, Tuesday, December
2, and are preparing lo r a large at
tendance. Beautiful door and table
prizes will be awarded.
The pariah lost a beloved member
this week in the death o f Miks
Eleonor Florence Phillips. The fu
neral was held from the church Thurs
day morning.

D EN VER PRIEST
T O G IV E M ISSION
Winslow, Ariz.— On Sunday, Nov,
30) and continuing on .until Sunday,
Dec. 6,’ the Rev. E. J. Mannix, S.T.L.,
of Denver, Colo., will conduct a mis
sion in S t Joseph’s parish. Feather
Mannix, pastor at St. Catherine’s'
parish, Denver, has become wellknown for his work in the Colorado
Apoatolate, a band o f secular priests
who have organized fo r mission
work.

Seminary Priest to
Give Utah Triduum

'

Using miniature golf links as a battlefield, and putters and golf balls
Instead of cannon and shrapnel, Civil war veterans of the National Military
home at West Los Angeles, Calif., settled the “ war" which has raged since
*65 concenilng the ouestion: Who had the belter army. Grant or Sherman?
Tlie 27-hole battle ended in victory for General Sherman's forces. Coming
through the arch of “golf course swords” Is George L. Grlmston, ninety-three,
who defeated the Grant representative, CapL Andrew J. Kimball, at the right.

National Catholic Attention Is
Called to Denver Woman Novelist
(Continued From Page 1)
Weber has worked steafiily forward
in the midst o f the most adverse
circumstances, her courage, she
says, almost failed her, when, in
making the final revisions o f “ Wind
on the Prairie,” which she contrived
to do in spare moments from her
household duties and after the chil
dren had been put to bed, her
youngest caught chicken pox and
transmitted it promptly to the
others, making her a worried
mother and tired nurse by day— and
a fatigued author by night.
Her Second Novel

A second novel by Mrs. Weber,
"The Gypsy Bridle,” which is really
a sequel to “ Wind on the Prairie,’’
having the same Iqcale and the
same characters, except that the
latter are two years older, has just
come from the press, and exemplifies
■ knowledge
ki
■ her thorough
o f ranch
life in Colorado, which she lived
through for many years as the
daughter o f a family o f pioneer
homesteaders.
Mrs. Weber was bom in the little
town o f Dawii, Missouri. She is
Scotch-Irish on her mother's side
and descended from the O’Connors
of Ireland. Her father wns descended
from
the
Mattingly ,who came
over with Lord Baltimore and was
given a tract o f land in the vicinity
o f the Catholic colony of St. Mary’s.
Her grandmother Mattingly was a
Taylor and a niece o f Zachary Tay
lor, in which relationship she spent
some o f her girlhood days in the
White House.
The family moved to Colorado
while Mrs. Weber was still a young
g^irl, and in the years on the ranch
she became an expert horsewoman,
not fearing to join in the arduous
task o f breaking young horses' to
the saddle, but never failing in her
sympathy for the animals o f the
ranch, which, in her stories for chil
dren, she endows almost with the
understanding o f persons. She has
ridden often in Western rodeos and
was a member o f the world’s cham
pionship relay team at Cheyenne.

LEATHERS:

10 New STYLES:

Black Suede
Dull Kidakin
Reptile Calf^
Brown Kidakin
Combinations
White and
Black Moire

One-Strap Slippers
New Opera Pumps
New Step-in Pumps
New 4-Eyelet Ties
Street Oxfords
^Contrasting
Materials

9 A. M. on the Street Floor

T S , A b a v a h o s Sz
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Co l o r a d o

St. Catherine’s Parish

In Denver Mrs. Weber and her
family are members o f St. Catherine's
parish, where her three children
o f school age are attending school,
and she is active in the Parent-

Refuted to Gloat

The Rev. Russell J. Kirschenheuter, C.M., M.A., professor of
Sacred Scrinture at S t Thomas’
seminary, "wiTl leave Denver Friday
for Price, Utah, where he will con
duct a triduum commemorating the
centenary o f the apparitions o f Our
Lady o f the Miraculous Medal, un
der the auspices o f the parish of
Notre Dame de Lourdes of that city.
The triduum will be opened Sunday
evening, November 23, at the Notre
Dame school with a pageant depict
ing the apparitions. It will be closed
Tuesday morning, November 25, with
Solemn Mass.
Fot the occasion a Girls’ choir,
made up of girls from different parts
o f Carbon county, will furnish mu
sic. The principal part o f the pag
eant will be enacted by pupils o f the
Notre Dame school, under the direc
tion o f th* Sisters o f Charity. It is
expected that the triduum will be the
largest demonstration o f Catholic
faith ever witnessed in that part of
the Diocese o f Salt Lake. Many vis
itors from out of town are expected
Col. James Hamilton Lewis, Demo
f o r whose entertainment plans are
being made.
cratic senator-elect from llUnols, who
would not give the photographers even
a "smile of victory" after his decisive
*Ex-Convict^ Posing
defeat of Ruth Hanna McCormick, the
as Cleric Nabbed Ilepublican candidate.
William P. Rynd, said to be a for
mer convict o f the San Quentin and
Missouri penitentiaries, posing at
Holy Cross abbey. Canon City, as a
former Episcopal minister and an
“ Old Catholic" priest interested in
the Church, was arrested Tuesday
afternoo"' after an automobile chase
on a charge of passing a bad check
for 1132.49. The Rev. Paul Fife,
O.3.B., pastor at Canon City, joined
the officers in the chase. Eridences
o f the use o f forged letters and seals

Teachers’ association o f the parish.
She is also a member o f the Denver
Women’s Press club and hopes shortly
to become a member o f the Diocesan
Council o f Catholic Women.
From early childhood Mrs. Weber
evinced an inclination to write, and
her recent success as a novelist and
writer o f short stories is the result
o f years of persistent effort. A
series o f her Plying Crow ranch
stories have begun in The American
Girl. She writes a little every day,
with Rosemary practicing on the
piano, Harry and Billy carrying on
an ar^ m en t as to who should wipe
the dishes, and David, 5, coming in
from play with his tale o f woe. She
does not even stop when called upon
to referee the fight
Thus her success dates back to
those early days on the ranch when
she attended country school at
Deerfield and assisted her mother
in making the old house on the
ranch, though drab exteriorly, interiorjy a bright and cheerful home.

This remarkable offering is made possible
through one sweeping purchase of hundreds
o f pairs at a remarkably low figure. T he
needs o f every wom an are included . . . in
this group are S T Y L E S F O R A L L O C C A 
SIONS from shimmering moire evening
slippers to reptile calf street oxfords! A
size for every woman, too! 3 to 8; widths
A A A to C.

The filling stations now are selling
tires and eats and it won't be long
before it will be hard to’ distinguish
them from drug stores.
are said to have been found' in
Rynd's effects. He o f course was
not permitted to officiate as a Cath
olic priest. The so-called “ Old Cath
olic*" are a sect with valid Orders
who broke o ff from the Church at
the time o f the Vatican Council in
1870.
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F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company.
BUILDERS
We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage
700 Lawrence Street
MAin 5314
Denver

SAVE NOWf
B e f o r e It Is T o o L a t e ^
Often the man who has been a failure
in life, and who is dependent on others
when he becomes old, is. a man who has
spent freely with no thought for tomor
row, a man who is always “ going to start
a savings account.”
Start a savings account now. It’s a habit
that will get you once you form it. It’s
one of the most wonderful habits a man
or woman can form.

’

Colorado

Let Us Help Plan
a Saving Program
for You

See—

0 . S. Folkner
For Christmas Trees, Everp e e n Wreaths, all sizes. Roping, Christmas Bell*, Evergreen
Stars, Grave Blankets.
Wholesale or Retail.

Phone So. 7768
323 W. Florida

So. Denver Evergreen
Nursery

m

OF DENVER

17th at Lawrence Street

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.

$250 R E A L IZ E D
Fall Festival and Bazaar of
A T CARD P A R T Y
St. Joseph’s Parish Nov. 24, 25, 26
all three evenings o f the festival, an
alternative for those who have small
children who cannot eat the efnll
sapper. The usual hotdog and soft
drink stands will also be in evidence.
The perplexing question o f .what
to give for Christmas can easily be
solved by a viedt to the combined
plain
and
fancy
sewing
and
novelty booth. A variety of articles
has been assembled suitable fo r use
as gHts or personal needs. Outstand
ing in the display is tbe double wed
ding ring design quilt that will be
given away the last night o f the
bazaar.
'
Girls o f St. Joseph’s Dramatic club
have collected an astonishing variety
o f articles for the parcel post booth
and in addition promise a treasure
cave with many delightful surprises.
Besides the usual grocery attrac
/
tions to be offered by the country
store an array o f articles will be pre
sented that are out o f the ordinaryscooters and airplanes for the kiddies,
kitchen furnishing, etc. The booth
offers a wonderful chance to stock
up on household necessities.
Hc:ra is one time that an aching
void in a tooth can be repaired with
out visiting the dentist For a neg
lected “ sweet tooth” all kinds o f
good candies, home-made or other
wise, will be offered by the young
ladies o f the parish at the candy
booth.
The men o f S t Joseph’s Dramatic
club will present several snappy, upto-date diversions. Other features
have been secured to make sure that
no one will have a dull moment on
any o f the three evenings. Those
who fail to attend the festival at
one o f the three nights will cheat
A Q U IN A S P L A Y E R S least
themselves out o f a mighty good
A G A IN SCORE H IT time. There will be no admission
charge.
The children’s bazaar, with a fish
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
In their eighth major performance pond and other attractions, will be
the Aquinas Players o f S t Dominic’s held on Monday afternoon, Novem
parish again scored a hit in Denver’s ber 24.
amateur play-acting world. “ The
Private Secretary” went over big as A N N U A L B A Z A A R
a first-class laugh podu cer. Charles
Shannon, in the role o f the private
A T F O R T COLLINS
secretary, had the house with him
from start to the finish. Margaret
Ft. Collins.— The annual bazaar of
Reilly, as an obsequious landlady, S t Joseph’s parish is being held this
and David Costello, as the cantank week and is attracting largo crowds.
erous Cattermole, provided the finest The bazaar opened with a bridge
pieces o f acting ever seen on the party Tuesday afternoon.
Messtage at the North Side high school. dames Walter Prendergast, L. L.
This isrhe third play in which James Doss and Charles McMillan were in
Doyle has taken two parts, and again charge. A supper was served Wed
he proved his versatility. Concetta nesday evening with Mrs. William
Frazzini enacted the part o f the Keeley in charge. The meal was very
straight-laced monitor, Miss Ashford, appetizing. Mrs. Keeley was assisted
remarkably well. The youngsters ap by Mesdames E. E. Miller, J. E.
pearing in the comedy, Frances Walker, C. DeMuch, J. Michaud,
O’Gara and Genevieve Gorman, did Mamie Michaud, L. Orleans, A.
their best to annoy Miss Ashford, the Baechler, Guy Bush, J. F. McIntyre
lady with the ^ iritu a li^ c craze. and others. In charge o f the dining
K E y stone
4527
Fred Kirk breezed through the part room were Mesdames Warren, Rid
o f young Marsland with his usual dell, H. H. Hale, C, H. Modar, Joe
6297
dleveland
grace. His brother, Bill, superbly Collopy, J. Clouse and George B.
made up, creditably portrayed the Nelson. The various booths are filled
elder Marsland. It would be hard to with beautiful and useful articles.
find a Bond street tailor with the Mrs. Wm. Sullivan is chairman of
social aspirations to excel Charles the faneywork booth, and is assisted
Kunzie, whose monocle just wouldn’t by Mesdames Warren, Riddell, J. J.
“ stick in.” Jack Driscoll played a Clouse, Joseph Duschanek and Roy
rather languid butler, a bit differently Mason. The doll booth is presided
from the stereotyped butler o f the over by Mrs. George B. Nelson, whose
stage, but he showed plenty of action assistants are Mesdames C. Schneider,
CHABI.E8 A. D.SKLLEU
when tying up the secretary, and had Frank Burdette, J. F. McIntyre, J. P.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
he been compelled to hit him, the Sullivan, J. 0 . McCarty and 0 . F.
Office Phones Tabor 8206, Tabor 3206
85th and Walnut Sts.
secretary would have been out for Simon. The country store is being
Residence Phone Franklin 1068-W.
Denver, Colorado
conducted by a committee composed
the count
The members of the Third Order o f Mrs. _J, Michaud, chaim an, and
o f St. Dominic
hold their Mesdames Charles Russell, John
monthly meeting this Sunday after Prendergast, W. I. Brooks and L P.
noon at 2:30 o’clock. Recej^ion o f Orleans, Jr. Mrs. Rock Bush, as
THE
A R G O N A U T
HOTEL
new members and profession o f those sisted by the young people o f the
who have been members for more sodality, is in charge o f the fish
For Special Luncheons, Dinners, Parties
than a year and who have not as yet pond. The parcel post booth is in
Winter Rates Now in Effect
been professed will be conducted. charge o f Mrs. E. E. Miller. Many
Election o f officers will be held fol valuable prizes, including a cedar
FRANK J. RABERL, OWNER
lowing the meeting. At the 7 :30 Mass chest, quilts, ton o f coal, stock and
Phone TAbor 2361
Colfax and Grant
the members will receive their a grand door prize, will be given away
the closing night, Friday, Nov. 21.
monthly Communion.
About forty membere o f the Ladies’
The following ladies o f St. Dom
and more if interest is allowed to acenmnlate. Safety, aveil- Inic’s have been enlisted in the Com Aid society attended the meeting
ability and income considered, onr shares offer an inrestment munity Chest drive: Mrs. L, C. E. held at the home o f Mrs. Duschanek
Im\ in tbe highest class. Three plans, therefore, can meet any need. Beroard, captain; Mrs. J, P. Harring at which plans for the bazaar were
/V
Membership Orer 19,000— Resources orer 13 Millions
ton, Mrs. J. J. Kelley, Mrs. D. W, completed.
Accncies In th. Principal Citirs and Towns of Colorado
Father Convery o f S t Thomas’
O’Keefe,
Mrs. J. Prinzing, Mrs. C.
In Colorado Sines 1901
seminary celebrated the Masses Sun
Paul Short and Mrs. J. R. Wilson.
The Railway Savings and Building Association Mrs. P. B. Thumes, who has been day, Nov. 9, fo r Father LaJeunesse,
121 W sst Sth S t, Putbl., Colorado
S30 17th StrMt, Dsnysr, Colorado ill at her home on West Twenty- who is on a vacation in Canada.
Miss Helen Walker, accompanied
ninth avenue for the past week, is
by her roommate, Marquette Spence,
rapidly recovering.
Roland Prather has returned to and Mrs. Spence, spent a recent
(
Craig, Colo., after a delightful visit week-end at the home o f her par
T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN DRUG CO.
of a few days with, his parents, Mr. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Walker.
Ceraor Fifteenth and Cortls, Charlee Bnilding
and Mrs. Henry Prather, o f 3056
West Twenty-eighth avenue.
G O O D SH EPH ERD
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Miss Elizabeth Gartland is enjoy
Dapaadabla Praaeription Serriaa
Tel.phoaa Main 1900
P A R T Y N O V . 21-22
ing a visit with relatives and friends
in Vermont
Mrs. J. W. Schwarz is again able
The Good Shepherd Aid society
to be about after an illness o f sev held a very interesting meet Novem
eral weeks.
ber 10 at the home o f Mrs. M. J.
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Oeliyer
O’Fallon. Several interesting papers
were read. Miss Margaret Leary,
V
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O
R
S
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E
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K
T H E C A S C A D E L A U N D R Y Phones Tabor 6370
president, reported several members
"OsBVsr’s Most Progrssslv# Lsuedry’’— W . Us. Soh Water
Tabor 6 3 7 9
A T F O R T Y H O U R S’ working hard for the Community
Chest. Two hundred and seventyBranch OOessi 18(2 Trsmoat Street, 1138 ITth Street 1S4B Broadway
Alamosa.— Sacred Heart parish three new garments were turned in
112S East Ninth A t *.. 426 East 17th Are., 1470 york, 804 East 18tb Ave.
closed a y& ry well attended Forty to the Needlework gruHd.
Hours’ devotion Sunday night. Very
The annual card party and bazaar
Rev. 0 . Martorell, C.R.T., Father will be held Friday and Saturday o f
Nicholas o f Antonito, Father Ramon this week at the Knights of Colum
IN S U R A N C E — IN A L L ITS FO R M S
of Santa Cruz and Father Newell of bus hall, 1675 Grant street. There
Phil Ferretti
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
R. J. Donoho. Walsenburg were in the sanctuary will be lovely linen prizes at each
with the pastor. Rev. E. J. McCarthy. table. The novelty booth and linen
630 Gas and Electric Bldg.
KEystone 1201
The people speak highly o f Father booth have a wonderful assortment
Newell’s sermons and think it re o f articles suitable for Christmas
markable that one so recently or gifts. Mrs. Dillon and Mrs. Philip
M A R R IE D LIFE
C A R P E T dained should speak As he does, with Clarke are in charge o f the card
A FassBr Haad Bm Ii
such ease and poise in delivery. Fa party.
, Th# only textbook which «l»ee tuU InMartoreil’s. sermon at the Sol
The following ladies will be host
C LEAN ER S ther
etruetion on fsmUy Ufa. It treaU on the
emn Mass was a masterpiece o f emo esses: Mesdames H. W. Anderson, E.
fandamentals of the human race: questions
of vital interest to those eontcmplatiag the
eloquence. One hundred and T. Alcorn, H. P. Anthony, W. P.
That Clean tional
Bsrried sute; seX hyfiena, eugemet, birth
forty-five persona signed the peti Burtscher, J. G. Costello, J. J. Camp
control, etc.. aU from tha physiological stand
tion for all-day adoration for first bell, Joseph Celia, Philip Clarke, w.
point, bated on Cbrletian prineiplee, includ
Prompt, Reasonable Fridays, promising to spend at least
ing a well regulated treatise on diseases met
P. Coyle, James Cronin, James Crowe,
with in tbs fsrallyi pr*»entipo »n<l tr«tPersonal Service
one-half hour in prayer before the T. W. Day, T. F. Dolan, J. A. Dillon,
raent of Appendicitis, Adenoids. Oiphtbarla,
Blessed Sacrament
woundi. blo^ poison, etc.! the most com
Margaret Dick, W. E. Dougherty, Ed
plete instrument on prevention and trMtmeni
A feature at the 8:30 Mass on ward Fitzpatrick, J. J. Flynn, A. H.
J. T . U P T O N
of Consumption and Pnetimoniai for th* laity
Sunday was inan^rated when the Flood, W, F. McGlone, Ann McTavand physiciut: training of ohildrm, w f
Knights o f Columbus received Com ish, Mary Nahring, W. J. O’Conner,
control, and many other subjseti for th*
R
E
N
O
V
A
T
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G
CO.
munion in a body. Each Knight was
benefit of th* buman race.
Rev. Fr. Vernimont. of Denton, rexs*. eay* • Tabor 5223
765 Tejon accompanied to the altar by a small M. J, O'Fallon, M. B. O’Fallon, T. A.
O’Day, Stephen Ryan, Mary C, Sei
-Young men and women should postpone
boy, the children also receiving the del, Dennis Sheedy, Albert Seep, H.
their msrrisge until they hj»«
‘ ‘’J?
sacrament. In the evening the little
wonderful book. ‘ Married Life.-' It ebonld
be found in every home."
sons or relatives o f the elders Sweigert, Matt Verlinden, Joseph
W.
TV, B.
gls Schmidt.
OCniOiOVe Kremmlin*.
gviwssfsieas.s^i Colo., wriue
marched in pairs alternately with the Walsh, A. B, Wickstrom, Edward
• • JiArr4«
Tietf Lift#
'*Seud two mor« booki,
W E RENT
men, carrying lighted candles, sym Gallagher, George Hackethal, Dennis
closed 88. This makes four books 1 nave
ordered for onr children: it Is worth Its
bolic o f their faiHi, In the procession Hartford, Harry Healy, Fred Hume,
100 Folding Chairs at
George Kearns, W. R. Kaffer, J, M.
weight in gold •* Mra J. M. **cCal«. Oman*
which terminated the devotion.
ordering Mothtr book* wy** It ii a wmk
Knight, Harry Livingston, A. P. Lun$ 2.00
all young people sbsoluwly mort bae*.' Ur.
For 24 Hours ,
L. F. Euman, New Lexington, 0 „ says 'JX
Cathedral P .-T .A . barn locial nest ney, Winters Morrell, S, A. Miller, S.
Delivered Anywhere Within
is the best work of Its kind 1 sver read. No
Wedneeday, N ovem ber 26, at Oicar P. Mangan, M, E. Malone, Fred C.
CHy Limit*.
family can afford to bs without tbis book,
Malo, Jr., Memorial ball. Admi*>ion Miller and D. G, Monaghan: Misses
and it should be In tbe library of every fsm
Fumitnre Trading Co.
Uy physician.
Knie, 88. poetpaid.
50 cent*.
Price* for best gingham Martha Balkins, Margaret O’Keefe,
Order from Dr. R. Wlttmao, Autbsr
and overall costume*. Music by Nick Mary Hogan, Margaret Leary, Mar
15ZS Cenrt PUce. Pban* K£. IB68
I3IS Faraon St4 St. Jasepb. M*.
Paiizsi.
Vocal selections by Helen garet Murphy, Winifred Mullady and
or write for Itleraturs
Elizabeth Mullddy,
Burcher Bishop.
Mention Denver CathoUc RegieUr

SINCE

1 8 9 0 ...

Since 1890— W. P.
Horan & Son have

rendered satisfying

parting tributes. Dm*ing this time, it has
been our constant en
deavor to make each
service superior— ^the
finest obtainable for
the price. Our suc
cess is reflfected in the
growth, of our busi
ness. Thousands o f
s at i s f i e d patrons
throughout Denver
and vicinity willingly
testify to the excel
lence o f our service
and to the reasonable
ness of our prices.

W. P. HORAN & SON
Funeral Directors

Place

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
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With Thanksgiving at hand and
Christmas just around the corner, St.
Joseph’s Fall festival and bazaar
assumes the holiday aspect o f both
seasons. ^11 friends o f the parish are
cordially invited to be present on
one or all o f the three nights o f the
festival, to be held at St. Joseph’s
church haU, West Sixth avenue and
Galapago street, on November 24, 25
and 26. Especially featured are the
ham supper the night
Virginia baKed han
of- November 26, the variety of
articles suitable for Christmas gifts.
Thanksgiving needs or personal use
that will be offered and tbe number
o f prizes to be awarded, including the
grand prize, a Ford Tudor sedan.
All who are apt to suffer from
overeating had better consult a doc
tor before coming to the supper t3ie
night before Thanksgiving, for they
will simply not be able to restrain
themselves when they sit down to one
o f those delicious, meals prepared by
the ladies o f St. Joseph’s parish— a
meal like mother used to cook, fa
mous for both quality and quantity.
The cost will be only 50 cents fo r a
plate with a generous serving o f
baked ham, smothered with raisin
sauce and surrounded by all the other
“ fixin’s"— honcie-made pies and everyJhing. Serving, will continue from 5
to 8 o’clock, and arraflgements have
been made to care for eveirone
quickly and satisfactorily. Tickets
may be obtained the night o f the
supper or in advance at St. Joseph's
rectory, or from Mrs, Alex Pollock,
308 West Fourth avenue,
. A light lunch o f sandwiches, cake,
Ice cream, coffee, 'etc., will be served

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
The can} party given at the Brown
Palace hotel recently by St, Joan o f
Arc’s circle netted $250 for the treas
ury o f the Altar and Rosary society,
St. Norbert's study circle will hold
its November meeting at the home o f
Mrs. L, U. Wagner this Friday. The
members will bring articles for the
Dittle Flower gift shop. The pro
gram will consist o f liturgical study
and literary articles in relation to
Thanksgiving.
St. Joseph’s circle will hold its No
vember meeting at a bridge luncheon
at the home o f Mrs. F. J. Morrissey
with Miss Martha Balkin as assistant
hostess.
Little Flower circle will meet Fri
day at the home o f Mrs. Milton R.
Quinn. Bridge will be the diversion.
St, Ann’s and S t Rita’s circles will
hold a Joint meeting Friday at the
home o f Mrs, John Barkhausen. The
uniting o f the two circles will be dis
cussed, The question o f sewing for
charity at meetings instead of play
ing bridge will be considered.
Requiem High Mass was sung
Thursday fo r the poor souls.
The parish welcomes <>s new mem
bers, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hill o f 1637
Elm street and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Wallace and son o f 2505 Cherry
street
Mary Frances Casmon, young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Louis
Casmon, Jr., underwent a tonsil
operation at Children’s hospital, No
vember 13.
Miss Claire Steinbruner was one
o f fifteen girls o f the University o f
Colorado campus from whom the nom
ination o f Gridiron queen was made.
Mrs. Lyde Daly, sister o f Mrs. J.
J. Reilly, is the house guest o f Dr.
and Mrs. Reilly. Mrs. Daly is here for
an extended visit and already is the
incentive for many charming parties.
Mrs. J, C. Mahoney and daughter,
Dorothe Helen Ellerby, were host
esses at a trousseau tea recently in
honor o f Miss Dorothe’s coming mar
riage.

ST. L E O ’S CLUB T O
G IV E P L A Y DEC. 2
( S t Leo’s Parish)
A splendid cast from St. Leo’s
Dramatic club has been workinlg dil
igently on the comedy, “ What Be
came o f D ooley!” which will be pre
sented Tuesday evening, December 2,
at the Woman’s clulp, 1437 Glenann
street Parishioners are urged to help
make the affair a financial success by
the generous purchase o f tickets,
which are selling at 50 cents and 85
cents.
B. Sanders is recovering from a
very serious operation at S t Joseph’s
hospital. He was to have been the
leading man in “ What Became o f
Dooley?”
Mrs. P. Hook is much improved
after spending the last two weeks at
St. Joseph's hospital.
The dinner given last Saturday
evening by the young ladies o f the
parish in honor o f Father O’Ryan
and in honor o f their mothers was
a pleasant affair.
A, J. Stahl, a well-known member
o f the parish, is" gradually improving
from an operation performed last
week.
The Young Ladies’ sodality en
joyed a card party at the club house
Friday evening and had as its
guest Rev. C. V. Walsh, who has been
assisting Father O’Ryan since his re
turn from S t Joseph’s hospital.

JU N C TIO N W O M E N
A T IN S T A L L A T IO N
Grand Junction.— Mrs. F. E. Dean,
district deputy o f the Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, and Mrs. B. F. Pet
tis, grand recent o f the court here,
have
returned
frOm
Glenwood
Springs, where they recently in
stalled the officers o f St. Therese’s
court.
M. Schneider of. Pueblo, who was
formerly connected with the Schneider-Holland Auto Supply company
here, is in the city fo r a few days.
He is en route to California, where
he will spend the winter,
T. E. McHugh is a patient in a
Salida iiospital. He has been ill for
a long time.
John Brodak is 'reported improv
ing a little at St. Mary’s hospital.
He was taken there last week suffer
ing from pneumonia.
T. F. Callahan, Jr., has returned
from a brief business trip to Gypsum.
Mr. and Mrs. F, E. Dean and Mrs.
S. Billings went to Gunnison Monday
to attend the funeral o f Mr. Mueller,
an old-time friend o f theirs.

Mere It Is,

Just Issu<^
A Large Type, Small Bible, Douay Version, 18^1 Pages,-^
Size 4V4x7 Inches.
Keratol Seal grain, round comers, red under gold
edges.' E a ch ...... .......................................,.............. $3.00
American Seal, round comers, red under gold edges, 4.50
German Morcco, very limp, leather-lined, red under
gold edges
.......................
6.00
Walrus,, leather-lined, very limp, red under gold
edges ....................
7.50
Real Seal, leather-lined, very limp, red under gold
edges ............................................................................9.00

RED L E T T E R BIBLE
IN D IA P A P E R ED ITIO N
Sayings of Christ printed in Red.
Walrus grain, Divinity Circuit, red under gold
edges ............................................................. ..........$ 7.50
Alaska Seal, leather-lined, red under gold edges....

9.00

Genuine Morocco, Divinity Circuit, leather-lined,
red under gold edges............................................ 12.00
Superfine Levant, Divinity Circuit, Calf-lined, red
under solid gold edges............ ...........;................. 18.00

James Clarke
Church Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

You A re Invited
T o See

The New Ford
4 - Passenger
De Luxe Victoria Coupe
On Display for the First Tim e at

. M O T O R ' .C O

Sale* Department Y4th end Broadway
Service Dept, 1314-1338 Acoma St.

Open till Midnight

MRS. M ILD RED LEA R N ED
Hemstitching— FURS REMODELED— Dressmaking

Brighten up yonr home with the
new 4-hour enamel; you’ll be sur South 8026
prised how modern you can make
your old furniture look with these
attractive colors. Schayer W all Paper
4k Paint Co. York 0642.

Parcel Post Paid on Out-of-Town HemBtitching.
1091 So. Gaylord
zi=

YOUR BABY
Cathedral ’P.-T. A .

Barn Dance
Wednesday^ Nov. 26
at Oscar Malo, Jr.,
Memorial Hall
Music by Nick Palizzi’s Orchestra
This Space Donated by

Triangle Cleaners

I"

W e Store Honsehold
Goods and Merchandise
^ U F F Y STORAGE AND
M OVING CO.

— ^Satisfy your fuel
needs with one of
these excellent
coaljs
Lignite Egg,
$ 5 .5 0
Corona Lump,
$ 5 .9 0
Empire Lump,
$ 6 .2 5
A jax Lump,
$ 6 .7 5
Raven. Lump,
: j$ 7 .7 5
Monarch Lump,
$ 7 .7 5

M ADE W ELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is' used.'
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE TABOR 5121

RIOSSCOIto
GRANDE
FUEL’
AMD SANTB FB
•Otttti 0 0 5 6

J
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r
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Office, 9S8 Bannock Street
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C .D .A . O FFIC ER S
Bishop Tihen Attends Pueblo
A R E IN S T A L L E D
:: T hanksgiving Gandies ji
K. of C. Initiation and Banquet
Mints, Salted Nuts, Butter Cream Turkeys, Etc. ;;
Pueblo.— The “ Bishop’s Class” o f at St. Leander’s church by Rev. Fran
thirty candidates was initiated into cis Hornung, O.S.B( Rev. Bernard
the local council o f the Knights of Hatnan, O.S.B., and Rev. Benedict
I
Columbus Sunday afternoon at an Ingenito assisted at the services. Rev.
Where B etter Candies Are Made
elaborate ceremony at which the Rt. Lopis Hagus o f St. Paul’s church at
Rev. Bishop J, Henry Tihen was Broadmoor, Colorado Springs, was in
present. Besides a full attendance charge o f the services at Sacred
o f members o f Pueblo council No. Heart church and delivered the ser
657, there were visitors present from mons.
laataliation of Officers
Denver, Walsenburg, Fort Collins,
Canon City, Florence, Colorado
Installation o f officers o f Court
29 B R O AD W AY
Springs, Alamosa, La Junta, Trinidad St. Ann No. 927, Catholic Daughters
and Roswell, N. M. The Bishop is qf America, was held Wednesday eve
A 100% HOME-OWNED STORE
proud o f the class which' was named ning, Nov. 12, at the K. o f 0 . home
for him. The work o f initiation be with Mrs. Lee Williams as installing
gan at 1 ;30 p.m. and lasted until late officer. A covered dish supper was
in the afternoon.
held &t 6 o’ clock in charge o f the
As the guests were being seated lecturer’s committee. Mrs. Mayme
selections were played by Mrs. J. J. Keeler presided over the meeting and
Night*
iklatinM
McDonnell, pianist, and Miss Eileen the following officers were installed;
3Sc
McDonnell and Miss Elizabeth Balfe, Regent, Mrs, J. W. Ljmeh; vice re
Sahirday,
Mattaae*
violinists. Interspersing the speeches, gent, Mrs. Geor^a Zeiger; prophet
Sunday
25c
vocal selections were rendered by ess, Mrs. Rose Fairbanks; lecturer,
Miss Marie Beauvais and Miss Mary M rs.'G eor^ McCarthy; financial sec
COLFAX A t OODEN
Sikora, and instrumental selections retary, Miss Lilly O'Connor; treas
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 23, 24
by Miss McDonnell and Miss Balfe, urer, Mrs. Anna Keller; historian,
Marlon Davie* in the roUickinf farce of th« gay BO's
with Mrs. McDonnell as accompan Mias. Agnes Lynch; monitor, Mrs. A1
“ THE FLORADORA GIRL”
Hayden; sentinel, Mrs. Mary McGee;
ist.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2S AND 28
Father Gillick pronounced the in organist, Miss Mary Langdon; trust
Janet McDonald in
vocation. Then Mr. Carroll called ees, Mrs. George Hubbard, Mrs. J. J.
“ MONTECARLO”
on Wm. McGlone o f Denver for a McDonnell and Mrs. J. J. Callahan.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27 AND 28
few words and he responded happily. Mrs. Keeler was presented with a
Bessie Love in
The badqnet, which followed the handsome silver purse and Rev. A. J.
“ GOOD NEWS”
initiation ceremonies, was given in Miller with a coin. Father Miller
honor of the Bishop, the clergy, the was chosen as chaplain fo r the fourth
newly-initiated members and out-of- time. A vote o f thanks was extended
town guests. It was one o f the most to the outgoing officers, especially
brilliant affairs o f the kind ever held to Mrs. Ella Diton and Miss Jean
in Pueblo. Members o f Court S t Pindle, who did not wish to continue
Ann, Catholic Daughters o f America, in office this year.
were requested to serve the banquet Mri. Thompson Roceive* Appointment
Don’t Be Run Down on the Heels— Take Them to
Mrs. Marguerite. Peyton Thomp
and the newly elected officers graci
ously consented. The decorations son, wife o f Dr. L. E. Thompson o f
Q U A L IT Y SH O E SHOP
were carried out in the Bishop’s col Pneblo, has been appointed national
So. 0494 ors, purple and gold, a huge fan o f director fo r the education o f World
1117 E . 4tb A t *. Bet. Corona and Downinj;
colors being placed as a background war orphans by the president o f the
for the speakers’ table with the in national American Legion auxiliary.
E. L RONINGER
The firms listed here de
scription, “ Bishop’s Class.”
Palms Mrs. Thompsoin has long been a
and ferns graced the banquet hall prominent figure in affairs o f the
Grocariei, Moat* and Vagotahlaa
serve to be remembered
and gold tapers and baskets o f purple national auxiliary. Her new work
IT TAKES THE
when you are distributing
and gold mums were used on the will take Mrs. Thompson over a large
TO MAKE THE
tables. Lavish bows o f purple and section o f the United States to se
AND PAYS THE
your patronage in the dif
TO BUY THE
gold tulle accentuated the decorations cure scholarships fo r war orphans in
ferent lines of business.
on the main table. Seated with the various colleges and universities. She
FRANKUN 0804 AND 0808
Bishop were the toastmaster, Frank will appear before legialatiRfis to
1718 E. 6th Ava.
Danvar,
Carroll; State Deputy J. J. Sullivan plead the cause o f education for the
of Denver, District Deputy J. C. orphans. Ah example o f what is
Maguire o f Denver, Rev. Bernard being accomplished is shown by
Gillick, chaplain o f Pueblo council: Princeton’s offering 151 scholarships
Mrs. J. W. Lynch, recently installed fo r orphans because of the fact that
grand regent of the Catholic Daugh- it lost 161 men in the war. Mrs.
ers o f America; Dr.. Prank 'W. Thompson will resign her position as
T H E C U T R A T E D R U G CO.
Blarney, grand knight o f Pueblo music instructor at Carlisle school
WE DELIVER— South Denver’ * Leading Cnt Rate Druesiats
Owned and Operated by C. E. J. Crawford and G. W. Mile*
council: William H. Stansbeck, one and will go to Indianapolis for a con
294 So. Penn., at Alameda— SO. 6433
S.01 Broadway, at 2nd Ave.^— ^SO. 0154 o f the trustees o f Pueblo council; ference with .five divisional direc
Mrs. W. H. Stansbeck and Dean Thos. tors who will work under her.
Mrs. Thompson is a devout Catholic
J. Wolohan.
P A R S O N ’S B A K E R Y
Dr; Frank W. Blarney welcomed the and is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Quality Goods
new members, the Bishop and visit Thomas Peyton o f Boulder.
Paeblo Briefs
126 B R O A D W A Y ing clerg[y and out-of-town guests and
PHONE SO. 975
The Seminary guild met Monday
friends in a brief talk and thanked
them all fo r the assistance they had evening, November 17, in the K. o f
given in making the day an historic C. home. Very Rev. William Bren
THE B R O A D W A Y CREAM ERY
one.
nan, C.Mi, o f St. Thomas’ seminary
Then Dr. Bruno DeRose was in gave the address. Rev. J. A. Miller
BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM, CREAMY CHEESE
troduced by the toastmaster as the and Rev. Joseph Higgins also talked.
1037 ISth St.
66 South Broadway
member who had brought the great The program proved very instructive.
est number o f applications for the Miss Margaret McLean, president of
new class. He stepped to the speak the guild, invites all Interested in
FIELD DRUG STORE
ers’ table and presented a handjsome work o f the seminary to become
wateh and cb «n . to -D r. Frank-W . members.
Economical Drugs, Sundries, Cigars and Candies'*
Blarney, a gift from the rank and
The regular meeting o f the Pueblo
Visit Our Fountain
South Broadway and Dakota Avenue file o f the council as an appreciation deanery, Diocesan Council o f Cath
of the efficient work he has done in olic Women, was held Monday in
behalf o f the council. When the gift the K. o f C. home with the pres
Lennox Marshalltown Steel Furnaces
was presented all present arose and ident, Mrs. George Shearer, presid
Sheet Metal Work— Easy Payment Plan
clapped their hands enthusiastically. ing. Dean Wolohan gave a short talk
H. H. Y o rk .
Phone So. 221S
527 E. Expoaition Ava.' Dr. Blarney, in accepting the gift, on legislative work. Mrs. C. L. Ducy
stated that it was his officers and reported on recent legislative moves.
not himself who had made the coun Mrs. Kerrigan gave a report on mem
R A B B S— “ N ’E V ’R Y T H IN G ”
cil what it is. He had each officer bership and asked that all organiza
tions o f the city join. Mrs. Zeiger
SO. 7013 stand as he called his name.
60 So. Broadway
State Deputy J. J . Sullivan gave reported on welfare and said that all
THE SOUTH SIDE TOYLAND
a witty talk, as did District Deputy agencies were working together. Mrs.
Maguire. Both men are very popu L. C. Griffith reported on the Study
lar here and in their talks were fre clubs. The president appointed a
quently applauded.
committee to nominate officers to be
Fath ei^ oseph Higgins held the elected at the next meeting.
Quality Goods Only
gatherinl^spell-bound when he ex
Dean Thomas J, Wolohan was in
Phone South 3337
1893 South Peari'
plained the plan now under way to charge of St. Paul’s church at Colo
make the K. o f C. home a Catholic rado Springs Sunday and preached
M . O. Dennis— First Ave. Grocery and Market social center. He told o f the labors the sermons at the Masses. He took
85 Broadway QUALITY MEATS—^O L D FRESH
sou th 6863 o f a committee appointed recently to the place o f Rev. Louis Hagus, who
reach a^eements and o f the final conducted the Forty Hours’ services
ALL POULTRY AND RABBITS FROM MY OWN RANCH
culmination o f its objective. He at Sacred Heart church here, which
WE SPECIAUZE IN CORN FED BEEF
urged the Pueblo people present to closed Sunday evening.
eilter into the spirit o f the movement
Smith’s Dry Goods
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jasper left
H. A . H O LM BER G for Catholic action.
1126 Eaat Alamoda
Bishop Tihen kept his hearers Sunday for Chicago. They will wit
Rollins Full Fashioned Silk Hose for
Wall Paper and Paints
highly amused for several minutes ness the ceremony o f a niece o f Mrs.
Women, 98c to $1.65
commenting on some o f the remarks Jasper’s taking her final vows as a
232 So. Broadway.
SOuth 0432 of other speakers. He complimented Sister o f Mercy.
Big Variety o f Children’s School
Mrs. Edward McCabe has been
the Knights o f Columbus and clergy
Hose at 25c
Decorating in All Its Branches
very highly for inaugurating the plan seriously ill fo r two weeks.
Chri.stma.4 Headquarters
Estimates Cheerfully Given
This Sunday St. Mary’s Players
under way and said that it could not
Gifts for Everyone
help but succeed with them in will present a three-act drama,
charge. He urged that every individ “ Whittlin’,” in the school hall. After
TH E SOUTH DENVER BAN K
ual lay person in Pueblo and all or the performance a social will be held.
A lantern has been added to St.
ganizations get behind the proposi
Every Accommodation Plxtended Consistent With
Mary’ s school. Lectures and pictures
tion.
Conservative Banking
Mr. Carroll presented a lovely cor o f interest are to be given frequently
sage o f roses to Mrs. Lynch, grand by the assistant pastor, Father HornPatronize South Denver
regent of the Catholic Daughters, on ung.
Boys broke into St. Mary’s school
behalf o f the K. o f C. and thanked
S O U T H D EN VER M O V IN G & S T O R A G E CO. her
fo r tho manner in which the building Sunday evening and did a
GET OUR PRICES
members had responded to the call lot o f damage to the doors and fur
Phone Day and Night— So. 1227
369-71 So. Broadway for help. Mrs. Lynch replied that niture. They broke several windows
Court St. Ann, C. D. o f A., would also.
One o f the princi^I talks delivered
ever be ready to assist the Knights of
Columbus in every way possible. at the Centennial high school alumni
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell, chairman o f the boosters’ gathering Nov. 13 was that
program', and Mrs. Steve Corbett, o f Dr. Bruno DeRose, a graduate and
chairman o f the banquet committee former football star. He reviewed
atestag** from our practical frianda in lhla» tba Radamptorlat parish, an tba W a it were also presented with corsages and football history and received hearty
SIda. GIva tbcaa tha preCeranca______________ __________ ____
applause.
accepted them graciously.
Miss Nellie Forbes, well-knoWn
Members o f tne Catholic Daughters
V O G U E M ILL IN E R Y SHOPPE
who cooked and served the bounteous nurse o f SL Mary’s hospital, was
meal to 250 g u e ^ were Mrs. Lee elected president o f the fourth dis
$1.95
Williams, Mr.s. George McCarthy, trict o f the Colorado State Nurses’
Phone TA. 8860 Mrs. J. J. Reilly, Mrs. C. L. Ducy; association at its quarterly meeting
Nettie Mae Shepard, Prop.
768 SatiU F« Drive
Miss Margaret McLean
Mrs. James Cullen, Mrs. Rose Fair Saturday.
banks, Mrs. Paul Beauvais, Mrs. L. was elected secretary and Mrs. Mayme
S A N T A F E SH O E H O SP IT A L
R. Balleweg. Mrs. J. J. Callahan, Bocdecker was elected a member of
SHOE REBUILDING
Mrs. J. W. Lynch, Mrs. McDonnell, the board, to serve with Mrs. Maude
Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs, Mary McGee, Thomas, also a graduate of
742 Santa Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
Mrs. Elizabeth Engle, Mrs. Ann Mary’ s.
Call and Delivery Service
Among the hostesses at the Elks’
Matoush, Mrs. J. C. Schnoor, Mrs.
William McGovern, Mrs. Mavme pa.rtj^ this month were Mrs. A1 Hay
Murphy, Mrs. Anna Keller, Mrs. den, Mrs. Raymond McCarthy, Mrs.
P L Y M O U T H R A D IO — SCREEN GRID
Selma Raus.(;h, Mrs. Frank Shane, J. J. Reilly and Mrs. Bert Schnack.
Mantel Type, $59.50 Complete. Terms, $5.00 Down, $1.00 Week
The Sacred Heart Study circle
Miss Lilly O’ Connor, Miss Josephine
Firestone, Miller Tires, Prest-o-Lite Batteries. Batteries ChaVged, 50c.
started its regular meetings Wednes
L. C. TULLOH
538 Santa Fe
SOuth 1752-W Langdon, Miss Margaret McLean,
Miss Agnes Lynch, Miss Bernice day at 2:30 o’clock at the school.
Ducy, Miss Mayme Hanlon, Miss All who are interested are invited to
Elizabeth Keller, Miss Margaret attend the meetings.
Rev. Joseph F. Higgins spoke at the
Rinker, Miss Virginia Walsh, Misses
Cecelia and Catherine Lydle, Misses Cosmopolitan club meeting this week
Mary and Anna Schmitt, Miss Mar on "Peace, National and Interna
garet Frawley, Miss Virginia Mc tional."
Q U A LITY PASTRY OF ALL KINDS
Ladies o f St. Leander's parish will
Carthy, Miss Georgia Ardell, Miss
Jennie Pingatore, Miss Regina Skiff, give a card party this week. The
V IR G IN IA P A S T R Y SHOP
Miss Isabel Gribben, Mrs. M. Sterner, hostesses will be Mrs. Coleman Shin2111 E. Virginia
Open Evenings for Your Convenience
SOuth 4303
Mrs. Steve Corbett. Mrs. Andy Saj- nick, Mrs. Leo Driscoll, Mrs. Lee
bel, Mrs. J. J. Callahan and Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. Julius Baum.
Mrs. Harry Conn, Mrs. P. Harr,
Georgia Zeiger.

Individual Sweet Chocolate Turkeys, 5c Each

BERG’S

GDEN

IBEST

S t Francis de Sales*

H O L L A N D

BAKERY

Colorado Springs.— The officerselect t)f Court St. Mary, Catholic
Daughters o f America, were installed
Wednesday evening, November 12,
Mrs. Anna Fleming, state regent,
had charge o f the ceremonies. Fol
lowing the meeting a social time was
enjoyed.
The grand regent, BIrs.
Mary A. McIntyre, who was re
elected, was presented iwith a set of
crystal plates and tuinblers; Mrs.
Lodena Garrick, vice grand regent,
received a Catholic Daughter pin,
and the installing officer, Mrs. Flem
ing, was presented with a bouquet of
chrysanthemums.
Sister Ancilla, superintendent o f
Corpus Christi school, received word
Sunday o f the death o f her sister
in Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs. Elizabeth Healey and son, Lon
Healey, left Saturday for Rensaalaer,
Ind., to attend the funeral o f Jerome.
Healey. Mr. Healey, who was a
brother-in-law o f Mrs. Healey, was
well known here, having visited this
city often.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Penrose left
Monday afternoon for New Yjirk and
will sail Friday on the He de France
fo r Europe, where they will spend
the winter. Sailing with them will be
Mr, and Mrs. 'William Spencer of
New York. The Penroses will be in
Paris most o f the winter.
Dr. and Mrs. George J. Dwire of
Cragmoor are the parents o f a daugh
ter, born November 11 at Glockner
hospital.
«
Mr. and Mrs. Dan T. Higgins, 330
E. Cache la Poudre street, are the
parents o f a daughter, born at Glock
ner hospital on November 11,
Miss Catherine Hiilis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hiilis of Ivywild,
has just returned from a month’s
motor trip to Washington, New York
and other cities in the East. She
visited her brother, Walter Hiilis,
who resides in Jersey City, N. J.
Mrs. Mary O’ Brien and her daugh
ters, Mae and Marjorie, and son, Wm.
J. O’Brien, 212 E. Uintah, left last
week on a motor trip to Nebraska.
Rev. Louis F. Hagus, pastor o f SL
Paul’s church, Broadmoor, went to
Pueblo Saturday to assist at the
Forty Hours’ devotion fo r Father
Wolohan at Sacred* Heart church.
The Neivman club o f Colorado col
lege held its monthly meeting Sunday
afternoon in the Knights o f Columbus
home. The Rev. Wm. D. McCarthy
o f SL Catherine’s church, Denver,
gave a talk.
William St. George, 45, was fatally
injured and his wife critically hurt
in tho collision o f their auto
mobile with a truck near Calhan,
Colo., Monday nighL Mr. SL George
died in an ambulance on his way
here. He was the janitor at SL
Mary’s schooL Surviving are five
children, one o f whom, Wm. SL
George, is employed as a salesman at
Strang's garage. Mrs. SL George
was brought to SL Francis’ hospital

P A R ISH B A Z A A R ,
PU EBLO , N O V . 25

Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
'*v''
Furnace Work
D. O’B r ir a .'
Phona Main 5426
2141-43 Courh Place, at Twentieth Avenue and Logan

Forty Hours’ devotions were held
in two Pueblo churches lost .week,
Sacred Heart and St. Leander’s.
Large crowds attended the impres
sive services at both churches. Sun' day evening the sermon was delivered

yissUL

All Makes and Prices
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
Established 1880
1643 California St.

KEyatono 3047

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

SOUTH DENVER SHEET
METAL & FURNACE WORKS
1415 S. Bdwy.

Phone SOnth 1827

Rabtoay & Simering

Retidence Telephone SOuth 50S1-J
G. liader. Manager
WE DO AJ4YTHING IN SHEET METAL
Alao Cos or Coal Furnace* Installed and
Repaixed.
Portable Steel Garage*.
Eaay
Payment*.

CAREFUL REPAIRING

Denver, Celo.

1030 W est C o i f u
Across from St. Leo’ s Charch
Phone KEystone 3638

Cahn-Forster

O f Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Clocks Called For and Delivered

Electric Co.

HANSEN & HANSEN
JEW ELERS
Official Railroad Watch Inapectora for All
Roods Out of Denver *
5 2 8 Sixteenth Street

K Eystone 3 0 1 2

Appliancas
Repairing
"Raat Denver’* Largeat Drug Store"

RADIO

FRANKLIN
PHARMACY

Generators-Motors
Rewound— Repaired
and Rented

Dan Gaffy

H. L. McGovern

S/ojns Denver Industrial Bank

me

Bert C. Corgan, Manager
34th and Franklin St.
Phone KEystone 1753

Chattel Loans

“ Immediate Delivery”

1650 Welton St.

Phone TAhor 5305

D E IC E R , COLORADO

Annunciation Parish
JUST CALL— WE WILL DELIVER

STAR M A R K E T
QUALITY MEATS
REASONABLE PRICED
2230 E. 34th

JA C K S
Q U A L IT Y B A K E R Y
PIES, CAKES. DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS

Phone YOrk 4289

2231 E. 34th Ave. Phona YOrk 7856

St. Philom ena*s Parish
The Madison Beauty and Barber Shop
I speoialiie in pleasing my customers with Marcels given with French Electric Iron
TO
.
J
^ n g e r Waving— LUCY HOFFMAN. Operator.
'
Women s and Children s Hair Cutting is My Specialty. Three years devoted to Cutting
8421 EAST 12th
E*^Iusively— W. L. COOLEY.
34gl EAST 12th AVENUE
__________
PHONE YORK 8932
v

3300 EA^T rn iirA Y

COURTESY

CORNER

CARS W A SH E D $1.00— GREASED $1.00
STOBtCE ANI.

*'"*

St. Teresa’s Parish

Aurora 36-W
Mrs. J. L. Talbott and Mrs. Thomas Colfax at Fulton
Connors were hostesses entsrtaining
for the L. C. B. A. Thursday after
noon at the K. o f C. home.
A mammoth card party was held
Tuesday evening by members o f the
Altar society o f Sacred Heart church
at the K. o f C. home. Miss Nellie B R O TH ER S’ P H A R M A C Y
" K 'S S S t.lii.')’''"'
Brown was in charge.
n , rv i «
Phono YO. 2171
.
Park Hill’s Newest and Most Complete Drug Store
COURTESY
RELIABLE

Blessed Sacrament Parish

Cathedral P.-T. A .

BARN DANCE
Wednesday, Nov. 26

BUDDIES F R U IT STORE
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY
High Ciaa* FruiU fer Everybody. Wo Deliver Free.
PHONE YORK 5300
5084-EAST COLFAX

at Oscar Malo, Jr.,
Memorial Hall
Vocal Selections by
HELEN BURGHER BISHOP
This Space Donated by

Roche Ambulance Co.

THANKS!
I wish to thank the readers of
The Denver Catholic Register
for their support in the recent,
election.

H oly F am i^ Parish
■ ilJJUS

A U S T IN & B O Y C E D E C O R A T I N G ^ a
1 !
Furniture Finiahing— Upholstering and Repairing

l«t;8 Do That Furniture Repairing Before Christmas— Estimates Free
GAllup 5656

3484 W est 38th Ava.'

A B C D IR E C TO R Y
iUILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND ,
INSTITUTION EQUIBMENT
B• THE GEO.
MAYER HARDWARE CO„ INC.
1518-22 Arapahoe Street__________

Chas. M . Armstrong
Secretary of State

KEystone 4291

CA M B R I A N

LUMP C O A L—
OWEN COAL COMPANY
801 W. Bayaud Ave. •
Phone SO. 6432
'

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

!>hone MAin 2303

TROUBLE ENDED QUICK
Rend hoar to eonquar atubborn atonuieb ilia,
indigeation, gt,» pains, belehloit, eonstipation,
foul breath r cat what rdu like. Aroaxing
big book FREE. Juat name
jume and addreaa
(no money). L. Heumann & Co., Dapt. CX519, 34 E. 12th St.,
New York, N. Y .,

DGSl

NO C O ST

Forty Hours’ DoTolion*
Cathedral P .-T .A . barn locial, W edneiday, Nov, 26, at Oscar Malo,
Jr., Memorial hall. Vocal selection*
by Helen Bureber Bishop. Music by
Nick Pallzzi’t orchestra. Admission
SO cents.

TYPEW RITERS

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
The firms listed here de
O ’D O N N ELL BROS.
— The November unit o f the Altar
Members o f SL Phiioment's Parish
society is planning to hold a big card
serve to be remembered
party in the parish hall Tuesday eve CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS
ning, Nov. 25.
when you are distributing
Store and Office Fixtures
This Sunday afternoon the mem
Job Work of All Kinds
your patronage in the dif
bers o f the Third Order o f SL 3516 E. Coifax
Phone York 6632
Francis will hold their, regular meet
' Homa Phone, York 1481 >M
ferent lines of business.
ing in the church.
The funeral -of Hugh Thompson,
was held Monday morning following
a Requiem High Mass at whiqh Fa
ther Miller officiated and the junior
choir sang. The large attendance
o f relatives and friends attested to'
AU R O R A FLORAL CO. '
the high esteem in which the decensed and his family are held.
Plint Tulips now— frosh stock of line bulbs just received direct from Holland.

Special Sale Fells and Velvets,

T W E N T IE T H A V E . SH E E T M E T A L W O R K S

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know

PHONE YORK 3908

St. Joseph’s Parish

St. Vincent de Paul’s

Thursday, November 20, 1930

Telephone. Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

For m an fto call and
glre eatimates on pack
ing and ahlpplng.

l

KEyatone 622S
Office a Wanhouae, 1S2I 20th SL

T

he

H. G; REID

317 Fourteenth S t

•I

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So, 0100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

I

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault '

w

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the (Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens-

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390

I

j

---------------- --------------------------------- ...»
The Rocky Mountain Cleaners and Tailor*
Dresaea Cleaned and Pressed, S l'u p Men’ s Suits Cleaned and Pressed____ ..*.75
Plain Coat*
"
51.00
Alterations and Reiining Reasonable
SHORTELL, Prop.— Cater to Parcel Post
ISOS Broadway. MAIa 9173

wm

Thursday. November 20, 1930

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

co-workers, as well as fo r the touch
ing letter, voicing their appreciation
o f her work' among them. She re
ferred feelingly to the pleasant rela
tions that nad always prevailed
among deanery workers in their
years o f association and hoped that
they wonld always exhibit that spirit
o f valiant courage which had charac
terized them from the beginning o f
deanery work.

O L IV E O IL
IniMrte<) direct from Ilsly. Th«
b elt In the world. Comei In pint*,
bnlf pints, quarts, salluas and
liatr galloas.

Denver Sea Food Co.
Cara o( L, 521 Fllteanth St.
C. MAPELLI. Mgr.
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Telephone, Main 5413:

W d Recommend Fine Flavored Genuine
R O C K Y M O U N T A IN
R A IN B O W T R O U T
for the Perfect Fish Dinner

Raised in Cold Spring Water in Clean Surroundings

R ^ k y Mountain Rainbow Trout, Inc.
2424 LARIM ER ST.

Doyle^a Pharmacy
The Particular Dm ggiit
CAMERAS AND FILMS

T H E G IR V IN F U ftN IT U R E & A U C T IO N CO.

17th Ave. and Grant
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937

, 1449-14SS Welten St., Denver, Telephone KEystone 5856

Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Fr«e Delivery

Us.4 furniture o f euperior qualltr for erery room in yonr home; new and good used
ruse. Slronlone beds and sprintes (new roattresses), kitchen cabinets, eas rantrea, at
cost you ca|> afford. Liberal credit, exchanscr, tfades. OiBce furniture our specialty,

A L W A Y S ^ e s^

AUCTION SALES M()NDAYS AND THURSDAYS A T 2 P. M.

ORDERS, KEYSTONE 7181

GEO. HANCOCK
and His Orchestra

Park Where You Shop, Under One Great Roof at Daniels & Fisher

For Any Orchestral Engagement
Telephone

Scheuerman & De La V e r ^ e
TA bor 5051

.

1212 Security Bldg.

Personal
THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
^

View of the French National theater In Paris, known as La Comedle Prancalse, which Is celebrating the two
hundred fiftieth anniversary of Its fonnding.

Corner Eigbtb Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive D
Pboae South l\ 4
E V E R YTH IN G IN DRUGS

MEN’S SUITS
Thoroughly Cleaned and
Pressed

Cleaners & Dyers
Phones: York 0499; York 5594
Plant: Colfax and Washington
n ffr r y r n n n ftn r < :

The “IT"
of coffee—
that’s Bluhill

S T A T IS T IC S R E A D
A T D EAN ER Y MEET

A Department of Comment Based on the
Glories of the Past, With Application
to Problems of the Present
(B y Millard F. Everett)
■*The first direct flight across the
Atlantic ocean was made in June,
1919, by Sir John Alcock, prominent
British aviator in the World war, with
Lient. Whitten Brown as observer.
The flight was . from Newfoundlaiti
to Clifden, Ireland, and took 16 hours
and 12 minutes. Alcock received the
Northcliffe prize of $50,000 for his
feat and was made a Knight Com
mander of the Order of the British
Empire. With .all the attempts that
were made to complete the transAtlantic jonrney from mainland to
mainland, in the opposite direc
tion, it remained for two French
Catholics, Coste and Bellonte, to turn
the trick some eleven years later. It
would seem that the flight wonld be
as easy to make one way as the other,
but the prevailing winds are from
west to east and man has not yet
learned to conquer the elements: his
victories are won in spite of them.
Alcock did not live long to enjoy
his fame, for he was killed just six
mUnths later on a flight from Eng
land to France. The list of those who
have given their lives in the develop
ment of aviation is a long one, and,
with the recent tragic deaths of the
Alaskan Fathers W a lA and Delon and
their pilot, Ralph W ien, it includes
crash victims who were serving in a
greater cause, that of the Church.
Brother George Feltes, S.J., who was
to pilot the “ Marquette Missionary"
aeroplane, says that the Packard com
pany has offered to give a new motor
and parts if someone will furnish the
plane. As Bishop Crimont has em
phatically stated, the need for the
aeroplane still exists. W ill the sacri
fice of the miisioners’ lives, given so
cheerfully, be in vain, or will it be
an inspiration for the people of the
United States to furnish the Alaskan
Bishop' with another plane that his
work may be carried on to the fullest
extent?

Proponents of the American sys
tem of education often hold it to
be something unique in its extent and
the fact that an attempt is made
GENERAL REPAIRING
WASHING— TOWING— GAS— OIL to furnish education for every child.
Its counterpart is found in the his
Day and Night Storage
tory of the Church more than a
TAbor 5911— KEystone 4704
thousand years ago, when, in the
Never Closed
1631-37 Lincoln reign of Charlemagne under the di
rection of Albinns or Flaccns Alenin,
(7 3 5 -8 0 4 ) eminent educator, scholar
and theologian, a scheme of universal
elementary education was projected
M AIN 5708
in addition to the extensive schools
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER established for the education of the
clergy. Every child was to be sent
.M E T A L LATH
to study letters at the schools to be
established in every town and viHage,
AnariUo, Teaas
Denver, Colo.
taught gratuitously by the priests,
and was to remain at the school "until
he was well'instructed in learning."
The system was not perfect but much
Comer 19th and California
I
was accomplished that endured. A c
Complete Drug Store Supplie*
cumulated wisdom of the past, then
JPreicriptioDS Carefully Filled
in danger of perishing, was pre
Across From Holy Ghost Chnrcb
served, and the way was paved for
the greater and more permanent
TA bor 8925
MAin 9805
Renaissance of learning which came
a few centuries later. The Church’ s
contribution to education hsro been
immense and her school systems, past
or present, are without a peer.

3 H IR L E Y G A R A G E

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

R U STS P H A R M A C Y

PIERCE’S
H AN D LAUNDRY
“ W e Pierce the Gloom

o f Wash D a y "
E. 12tb at Madison YOrk 4789

M ^ E YOUR OWN GOOD TIMES
Wanted. 10,000 Representatives (or tbs New
Catholic Dictionary—One in Every Pariah
Pre-eminently the book for every home,
school, librsry, for non-CathoIics as well as
CathoUes. Earn good m on e/ by doing good
■work. Part time or all your time. Write for
particulars and send references with the
name o f this paper (weekly or monthly) to
Manage,— THE NEW CATHOUC DICTION
ARY, 19 Union Square, New York City.

A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR
A Real Household Friend—nConstant
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
Grain and Poultry Feed at
Denver Pricoa
1 Can Make Your Home
The roost disftnetiye borne
in your neighborhood with
a planting o f my flowers.
MARTIN J. CULLEN
T.andieap« Speclailet Gal
lup 0S80. fl to 8 a. m. W yandot at W. tcth Ave. "On
’ the North Side.” Denver,
Colo.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEY ARE REUABLE

s It is just such ynen as Alenin who
have enabled the Church to maintain
her pre-eminent position in the world
of education as well as religion. A l
enin early attracted attention for his
ability as a scholar and teacher and
was head of the Cathedral school at
York, England. From there he went
to head the Palace school under
Charlemagne and it was under his
direction that the ambitious 'Universal
school system was promulgated. He
was also distinguished for hit theo
logical and liturgical contributions,
which savored of educational conser
vation rather than of originality. He
was the foremost champion against
the Adoptionist heresy and his Missal
was largely instrumental in hringing
about uniformity in the liturgy of
the Latin Mass.
The Divine origin of the Church is
most clearly manifest when the hu
man errors of some of its Jtrjeat men
are considered; only with God's help
could disester heve ^ e e n averted.
One interesting cate or this kind was
that of Louis Cardinal Aleman of
France (1 3 8 0 -1 4 5 0 ). A s president of
the Council of Basel, he upheld the
prerogatives of the council against
Pope Engenint IV, ■who wished to
transfer the assembly to Bologna.
Aleman wdnt so far as to pronounce
the Pope deposed and to create an
anti-Pope, Amadeus VIII, Duke of
Savoy, who, upon accepting the tiare.

adopted the name of Felix V . Divestod o f all dignities by Engeniut
IV, Aleman was reinstated by Pope
Nicholas V , after obtaining the abdi
cation of Felix V . He was the last
person of importance to uphold the
power of a general council over the
supremacy of the Pope.
The Holy
See, however, d'd not treat him with
severity, since in 1527 Pope Clement
V il declared him Beatified because of
his virtues and asceticism.

C R U SA D E R S W IN
D EC ID IN G G A M E
Walsenburg.— The Crusaders o f St.
Mary’s high school are the Catholic
football champions o f Southern Colo
rado. This was the news brought
home by the boys on their return
Sunday evening from Pueblo where
they turned back the advance o f the
Abbey Bears o f Canon City in the
third and deciding game o f the series
between the two teams. The result
o f the game was never in doubt after
the first few minutes. The game was
only five minutes old when the Cru
saders by means o f several line
plunges brought the ball to the
Abbey’ s -five-yard. line where Hay
den carried it over fo r the touch
down. Dividing the honors for this
piarch down the field was Stimac,
who was the hero of the afternoon.
No score was made in the second
quarter but the 'Walsenburg boys
had the ball in their possession on
their opponents’ two-foot line when
the half ended.
,
In the third quarter the Crusaders,
using the same.. plunging tactics,
scored again. Not satisfied with the
score the Crusaders annexed two
more markers in the last period.
Hayden’s thirty-yard run and Stimac’s sixty-yard dash were instru
mental in placing the team in scoring
position.
Abbey’s lone tally came in the
third period as a result o f four fiveyard penalties which placed the ball
on the Crusaders' five-yard line,
where Hynes carried it over fo r the
touchdown.
Hynas, who was counted on to star
for the Bears and the man who
caused the Crusaders so much worry
in the second game, was too closely
guarded to get away on any o f his
famous reverses that frequently mean
touchdowns.
St. Mary's will be host to Regis
high of Denver this Sunday affem oon
in the game that is fd decide the
Catholic league championship o f the
state. The Crusaders are working
hard this week. They are very anx
ious to bring to the school the cov
eted honor o f being state champions
for two successive years.
St. Agnes’ sodality held a social
meeting on Tuesday evening in the
school auditorium. Despite the in
clement weather there was a good
attendance. The meeting marked the
formal entrance o f new m ^ b e J s into
the organization. At the conclusion
o f the initiation refreshments were
served.
Miss Freda Mqzzone and Frank
Yano were married Tuesday morn
ing at the 6:30 Mass by Father Liciotti. The bride is well known in
Walsenburg and is prominent in par
ish affairs, Mr. Yano is a leading
contractor o f the city. After the
wedding breakfast, served at the
home of the bride, the couple left for
Carlsbad, New Mexico, where they
will spend their hpneymoon.

A U X IL IA R Y W IL L
R EC EIVE S U N D A Y
The members o f SL Elizabeth’s
auxiliary. No. 31, •will receive Com
munion in a body at the 8, o'clock
Mass in ,St. Elizabeth’s church this
Sunday. The Communion will be for
the departed members o f the organ
ization. Badges 'wUl be distributed
in the club rooms ten minutes be
fore the Mass starts. The auxiliary’s
physician, Dr. Russell, 'will leave Den
ver the latter part o f November for
an indefinite stay, and she is anxions
to examine applicants before her de
parture. Those who have applications
signed are requested to bring them
to the next meeting. Those wishing
more application blanks may secure
them by telephoning Frances Benicken, KEystone 0730".
Charming— colerfnl— modern, bul
not bixarre, are the new paint and
stipple effects
executed b j
the
Senayer Wall Pape# tc Paint Co.,
Colfax at Josenkine.
,

Thp regular meeting o f the Denver
deanery o f the Diocesan Council o l
Catholic Women was held Monday in
Knights o f Columbus hall with the
new presideift, Mrs. Thomas G. Gar
rison, in ttie chair.
Mrs. J. B. Hunter, financial secre
tary, and Mrs. W. P. Bowe, treas
urer, gave their first reports. Mrs, J
W. Holmes, recording and correspond
ing secretary, was re-elected and re
mained from the old administration
Mrs. W. H. Paul, field secretary, gave
an interesting account o f the chil
dren’s department of Mexican welfare
She reported that sinbe the open
ing o f S t Cajetan’s clinic in April
1926, it records 2,752 visits o f chil
dren and 917 cases o f individual med
ical care and treatment. Six crippled
children were placed in the Chili'en’s
hospital, some o f ^ whom are still
there. One boy has* been there for
three years. Another boy has been
three years in the National Jewish
hospital. Ten children have been
placed in Pueblo and Ridge for men
tal disabilities. Two hundred and
seventy-six tonsillectomies have been
performed and care securecl for all
o f them in Jhe Catholic hospitals.
Ten girls were placed in the Good
Shepherd home. Forty-nine children
were placed in orphanages. Lately,
this placing has been done through
the central bureau o f the Catholic
Charities, but Mrs. Paul has much of
the visiting to do in regard to each
case and it takes a ^ e a t deal o f her
time. Twenty-five children have been
baptized and forty young girls have
been placed in good homes— where
they have congenial home surround
ings and are taught to work; Ms^ny
o f them have remained one, two and
three years ?u one place. Ninety lay
ettes have been given to poor families.
A t the Little Flower social center
the enrollment for recreational activ
ities fo r the younger group o f boys
numbers 120. Older boys have an en
rollment o f seventy-two; junior girls
an enrollment o f 100. Training for
boys includes order, neatness, parlia
mentary decorum, courtesy, handi
crafts, music, orchestra, appearance
on
programs,
etc.
Girls
are
taught along the same lines with the
addition o f sewing, darning, beadwork, clay modeling, etc. Catechetical
classes taught by volunteers have an
average attendance o f 200.
Miss Maris Stella Sqott, directress
o f Little Flower center, supple
mented Mrs. Paul's report with the
notice o f the clinic held there on
Wednesdays from 12 to 2 p. m, and
o f the members o f the Thursday sew
ing group, who are working with so
much fiiligence in order to prepare
suitable garments for the children re
turning from the beet fields.
Miss Scott spoke, too, o f the g ift
shop, which is to be opened shortly at
the Little Flower center. The gift shop
proved a very successful venture lart
year and donations o f suitable articles
are solicited fo r ite continuance
Three dozen coat hangers were made
and donated hy MiSs Corensellor.
Reports were made by representa
tives from several afiiliated societies,
after which Mrs. Garrison received
a supplementary report from the
nominating committee. Mrs, M. J.
Dunlea, Mrs. T. C. McElroy, Miss
Clara-Courtney and Mrs. R. H. Black
man “were elected second, third,
fourth and fifth vice presidents, re
spectively. Mrs. Garrison then ap
pointed the chairmen o f standing
committees as follows: War records,
Mrs. Milton Allen; co-operation with
N.C.G.W., Mrs. George McDevitt
membership, Mrs. Joseph Seubert
social service, Mrs. Harvey Smith,
immigration follow-up, Mrs. Thomas
O'Rorke; ways and means, Mrs- H,
R. McGraw; study clubs. Miss Mar
garet Murphy; catechetical instruc
tion, Mrs. W. T. Prendergait; Mex
ican welfare, Mrs. M. A. Sanchez;
child welfare, Mrs. Eugene Duddy;
girls’ welfare, Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus.
Executive board members are Mrs.
Joseph Seubert, Mrs. Joseph C. Ht,.us,
Mrs. J. B. Hunter, Mrs. M. J, Dunlea and Mrs. W. C. Weldon.
Workers in the Catholic benefit
shop at 1219 I^awrence street made
a special plea for furniture o f any
kind— old coal cook stoves, heating
stoves, lamps, beds, beddipg, dishes,
etc. The returned beet workers are
coming in every day looking for these
articles at a price suitable to their
purses. They are also in search of
warm winter clothing, shoes, over
coats and school clothing for the
children. They are anxious to get
settled before the severe weather sets
in and there is much dismay when
they are unable to supply their needs
at the Benefit shop. Those having any
o f the articles mentioned will confer
a great favor on the deanery ladies
if they will call Tabor 2916.
Before the close o f the meeting
Miss Coughlin, past deanery presi
dent, expressed her gratitude for the
beautiful floral tribute sent by her
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“ Contempora” SterlingX
a new pattern at a new low price

\

This is THE year to buy sterling . . . for the new low market prices in silvei*
bullion make it possible to own the newest sterling patterns at prices within
the reach of all.
^

“ CONTEM PORA”
The new sterling pattern by Reed and Barton, America’s finest silversmiths,
is a slender, graceful conceptioh of modem artistry . . . designed to conform
with any period. Unusual in that the design motif is repeated alike on
back and front of each piece.
6 regular weight tea8poons..?9.00
6 dinner forks......................$ 2 5 .0 0
6 dinner knives, hollow
^
6 dessert spoons...,...... i......$ 1 9 .0 0
handled"............................ $ 2 2 .5 0

Silverware Shop—Street Floor
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Effective in Denver and Suburban Stores Nov. 21 and 22

Peaches
Maximum Brand, selected,
peaches—-^lo. 2)6 cans.

Pumpkin

yellow

..for...........

cling
I

6 9 c

Kuncris, made from Colorado pie pumpkins.
No. 2V6 cans.

2

...............for..... .......... 2 3 c

Corn

Peas
Y-B Brand, tender, garden, delicious peas.
No, 2 cans.
B H H I

Del Monte Brand, fancy, white corn.
cans.

2...............for.
MINCE MEAT

3 ............... f o r ™

i 5 0 C

No. 2

3 5 c

Maximum Brand— all ingredients used are No. 1 fancy grade— we guarantee this
as No. 1 Mince Meat— you will like it.

.pounds.

2 5 c

Raisins

Bread

New crop, California Fancy Thompson’s Seed-i
less Raisins,
{

Safeway, a household necessity— white or
whole wheat.

.pounds.

2 3 c

Chocolates

3 ............loaves...

1 0 c

Mixed Nuts ■

Fancy Thanksgiving Chocolates— another holi
day necessity— if y o u lik e good candy, we
have it— several flavors— 3 pound box.

All new, fancy, No. 1 nuts— to complete your
Thanksgriving feast use Walnuts, Almonds,
Pecans and Brazils— No. 1 mix.

Pound.
$ 1.00
S A F E W A Y MEAT MARKE T S

2 9 c

Salmon

Sirloin Steak

Medium size fish— half or whole.

Or Roasts— cut any thickness from choice
young beef.
>

P o u n d ................. ..............X 3 C

P o u n d ...... ......................... X 7 C

Pure Lard |

Hams

Your choice o f pure lard or shortening, silow
white, U. S. Government inspected.

Mild, sugar cured, rind and suiplus fat re
moved— medium size, half or whole.

P o u n d .............................

Pound.

1

23c

Our markets will have a complete stock of chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys and trimmings for
your Thanksgiving Dinner.

W as This an Explosion in Chicago’s Loop ?

FR. BARR TELLS ABOUT
SAINTLY PREDECESSOR
(Continued From Page 1)
his services. His work in Rome was
deemed so important, though, that it
took an appeal to the Pope to obtain
his release.
Father Andreis came to Amer
ica. and worked at St. Louis, where
ho had charge o f two schools, one
for religious students and one fo r
secular. He later became master of
novices when Bishop Dubourg allowed
his residence to be u.sed for a no
vitiate, His zeal and strenuous life,
as well as the, hardships o f the mis
sionary life, soon exhausted his
strength and he died at the age o f
42. He was the first superior o f the
C ongre^tion o f the Mission in
the United States and Vicar General
o f Upper Louisiana.
For .textures that create atmos
phere “ Schayer’s Arabesque,” the
ideal finish for interior wails, Colfax
at Josephine.

ANiien tliis photograph of Chicago's loiop lilsirlct was made from tho
lilt of the camera resulted in a stnrillng
effect
illng effect.

^

j, . ^
.
Board of Trade building a slight

C A R S O N ’S
15th AND STOUT STREETS

Great A iu iiial
T hanksgiving S ^ e

Dinnerware Reduced
1 0 to 5 0 %

E Y E S E X A M IN E D
Green

Giasaes

That

Radio Speaker Shows How Strictly
Church Stands by Free Conscience

M ASS A T LO Y O L A
O N T H A N K S G IV IN G
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
On Thanksgiving day at 9 o’clock
a special High Mass -will be offered
at Loyola church by the pastor, in
behalf pf his people, as an act o f
gratitude to Almighty God fo r the
many and special favors bestowed
upon the parish in the past year.
Father Devlin feels that every family
in the parish will want to be repre
sented at the Mass, and has placed
it at an hour convenient to all. The
Loyola choir, under the direction of
Mrs. F. P. Johnson, will sing at the
Mass.
The Loyola Aid .society closed its
bridge tournament Monday cveping.
A large and enthusiastic crowd ■wit
nessed the presentation o f prizes,
etc. From every angle the tourna
ment was a success. It has put a good
amount in the treasury, to be turned
over to the school, and has provided
six evenings o f .amusement and socia
bility. The ladies have been asked
to continue the Monday night parties
and may do so later on. The commit
tee in charge of the _tournament is
receiving congratulations upon the
success o f the affair.
The rummage sale held on Lanmer
street, under the auspices o f the
Loyola Aid society, last Saturday,
was successful as heretofore. Every
thing was disposed o f and the prices
were satisfactory.
Money realized
from the sale will be used ior the
work o f the Altar society.
The studentJi o f Sacred Heart
school have worked hard the last
two weeks, selling tickets fo r the
benefit play to be staged at East
Denver high school this Friday night.
The play ■will be given by the Alumni
association fo r the benefit o f the
parish.

(Continued P'-om Page 1)
I thousand sins. Indeed the voluntary
conversation o f certain amateur and permanent blinding o f the eyes
theologians, one might imagine that o f the mind is the unpardonable sin.
“ If, therefore, while we exalt con
conscience is an instinct, or a senti
ment, or a feeling, irresponsible, and science above priest and Church and
a law unto itself, a solitary something Pope, and even seem to make con
\ \ \ \ \ \ i I I (ij/ / A
living a life o f its own, somewhere science superior to the Ten Com
in the inner man, fulminating it-s mandments o f God, a person hastily
commands, with reason or without judging might declare our doctrine
MODERATELY P R IC E D '/ /
reason, superior even to divine rev dangerous. I am sure that all delib-,
30 faPound‘3t
elation. . . . God may speak, God may crate and accurate thinkers must
V Othtr Gradtf^3S fandup ^
thunder. But if man does not hear, understand that, on the contrary, the
■V. V NSVk>"** ••
* or hearing does not understand, he supremacy and the independence o f
still will be saved i f he follow con conscience involves most serious re
science............. A man cannot go to sponsibilities. Conscience is not free
1514 ARAPAHOE •- TA. Z ^ 9 I.
hell except by violating conscience. in the sense o f being wild and reck
Catholic ,faith in this matter has less and irresponsible. Nobility has
been forcibly expressed by the its obligations.
The higher the
Fourth Ecumenical I.ateran Council nature o f man, the more exacting
TO PREVENT
in the year 1215, which declared: will be his judgment. The nobler
APPENDICITIS
'He who acts against his conscience his prerogatives the greater his ihoral
Use best OLIVE OIL In the world.
loses his .soul.’
responsibility.
Conscience makes
Imported direct from Italy.
him like a God upon the earth, but
Muit Be Followed
Denver Sea Food Co.
“ On the other hand, he who fol in consequence he must walk the
521 ISth St.
lows conscience right or wrong can earth like a God.’’
G. MAPELLI. Mur.
not be lost. Cardinal Newman, who
has assembled the teachings o f many H O N O R S A W A R D E D
theologians on this matter, quotes
a Spanish Franciscan, .Antonio Cor- ST. JOSEPH SC O U TS
duba, who says, ‘ In no manner is it
The Best in lawful
to act against conscience, even
(St. Joseph’.s Parish)
though a law or a superior commands
At
the
Boy Scout court o f honor
Used
it,’ and this same doctrine is rein held Monday evening at. Byers junior
forced by Natalis Alexander, a high school, members o f St. Joseph’s
Furniture French Dominican, who says, ‘ If, in troop No. 40 merited many awards.
the judgment o f coiiscience, though Bill O’Donnell was made an Eagle
a mistaken conscience, a man is per- Scout, the highe.st honor that can be
.suaded that what his, superior com given. Scouts Louis Snapp and Don
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and mands is displeasing to God, he is
aid Pollock received the Firemanship
bound not to obey.’ And, says New
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware, man, ‘ the word, superior, certainly award; Scoutmaster Eric Darley re
ceived the carpentry award. The troop
Anything in Stock. Established 1888. incltfdos the Pope.’ . . . . To put it in again received a grade A rating. ^11
still more succinct form, a bad action
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
done in good conscience becomes members o f the troop and fourteen
good, and a good action with a bad visitors were present at the meeting,
High Masses for the week were
conscience becoines bad...........
$600 C LE A R E D A T
announced as follows: M ond^. fve
Walsh Motor Company
Not infallible
Mrs. Mary Behan; Tuesday for Mr.
P A R ISH DINNER
“ It must be obvious then that con and Mrs. M. Zeller; Wednesday for
science is not infallible. ‘ It can be the Purgatorian society; Thursday
(S t Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
mistaken. A fter all, have we not for Mrs. True Mullen; Friday for
Authorized FORD Dealers
Six hundred dollars was cleared at
said that conscience is the mind of Mrs. Rose McNicholas.
fnan, and not a special, separate,
Patricia Ann Ruhland, infant the turkey dinner held last Saturday.
supernatural faculty? The mind of daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard This amount, together with $626 in
South 8964
Engltfwooil 16>1 man is liable to all manner o f mis Ruhland, was baptized Sunday by individual donations, will be used to
takes, even most tragic and ghastly Father Guenther. Mrs. Catherine Gar- furnish the new convent.
3837 South Broadway
The ladies o f the Altar society
mistakes.
The mind of man is nier and Joseph Simmons were the
wish to thank the many patrons o f
crowded with sin and error. His own sponsors.
'
SHEET METAL AND
sins and the sins o f the race both
The Rev. James Dreis is conduct the dinner, both Catholic and nonFURNACE CONTRACTORS tend to obscure the* natural light of ing a mission this week in Green Bay, Catholic. Seven hundred and fifty
reason and even the supernatural Wise. The Rev. J. P. Shaw is giving a people were served between the hours
b48««50 Cherokea
Phone SOdth 1083; Res. Phone SUoset 03S4«R light o f grace. And when the mind, retreat to the 'Sisters o f St. Mary at o f 5 and 8 p. m. Only words of
the mind that speculates and reasons, their motherhouae in S t Louis, Mo. praise were heard, when comments
J. J. HENRY
is darkened, conscience, the mind
Miss Helen Magers was a charm were made on -the turkey dinner. The
Skylight. Roo&ng. Guttering. Hetal Ceillnge
that commands, ia sure to blunder.
Ventilation end Furokee Cleaning
ing hostess to the members o f the ladies o f the parish, who served the
Youra for Service
“ But let no one think that since a '29 class at her home Monday eve dinner, through their chairman, Mrs.
man is justified if he act in accord ning. Miss Teresa Schmitz delight J. Fennelly, wish to thank the parish
ance with conscience, he is therefore fully entertained her classmates of ioners who contributed pies and
L A FR AN C E
excused from the duty o f enlighten the '28 club Wednesday evening.
cakes: the Eagle Flour mills for mak
ing his conscience. It is quite pos
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
The Rev. Henry Guenther. C.SSR., ing all the hot biscuits for the din
sible to do an action in good con left Sunday for New Orleans, La., ner, and the Kellogg Sales Co. for
science today and to do the same
MADAM GINDES, Prop.
where on Tuesday he joined in the the excellent Kellogg’s Kaffee Hag
action in bad conscience tomorrow.
celebration o f his mother’s ninetieth made and served by the company.
Yesterday it was no sin. Today it birthday.
Awards to patrons o f the indoor
Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
is a sin. Between times a man may
picnic
were made to Aileen Cassidy,
PHONE YORK 3249
Mrs. James Burns o f 606 West
had the chance to learn that
who received the'diamond ring, and
3238 E. Colfax
Corner S t e ^ I ! ? . ®
6th
Ave.,
who
went
to
McCook,
Nebr.,
his action was wrong. Once he has
M/s. J. Hamilton, who was given the
learned, he sins if he repeats the October 29, because o f the illness ana luncheon set. Door prizes, donated by
death
o
f
her
uncle,
Thomas
Henahan,
action. . . . Of course a man may see
merchants, were awarded as follows:
USE
the light, and yet turn his back upon has returned home. Mr. Henahan was Flour, Miss T. O’Heron; cigarette
it............ No man can be saved who 88 years old. Had he lived a few case given by Guy’s garage, Mrs,
C O R B E T T ’S
knowingly turns his back upon truth, days longer he and his wife would Wiljiam Beckley; lamp, Kaffer-Chapand shuts his eyes to the light. In have celebrated their golden jubilee man Electric company, Mrs. Roose;
culpable, invincible ignorance ex wedding. The mother o f Mr. Burns flour, Mrs. J. Kobler; handkerchiefs,
ICE
cuses from sin, but wilful ignorance died last week in Friend, Nebr. Ten T. Foley, Mrs. Piper; stockings, Niel
is itself a sin and the cause o f a children were at her bedside when the sen Dry Goods company, Mrs. M.
end came. At the funeral her six
CREAM
KlattenhofF; faucets, Cassidy Plumb
sons were the pallbearers.
NOVENA TO OUR LADY
ing
company, Bob Huott; one gallon
In a contest recently sponsored by
Robar corporation over station ice cream, Englewood creamery. Miss
When in Need of Help A T ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH the
KLZ which ran for seven weeks, R. Kobler; inner tube, Perry-Jacobs
(Continued From Page 1)
o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
Francis Hose, a popular singer of St. Rubber company. Father Gre|:ory
Smith; suit cleaned, Cleanatorium,
Pontiff has set the seal o f his ap Joseph’s high school, finished second Mr. Buege; half soles and heels, Loop
call Employment Department,
probation on this special title o f Our among 100 or more contestants, Mr. Shoe repair, Catherine Davey; flour,
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Lady of Perpetual Help, and more Hose has an exceptionally sweet tenor Mrs. Barday; picture, Graham Fur
than one illustrious successor o f St voice that deserves future training,
niture company, Patfey Beckley; can
^ 612 Exchange Bldg. Keystone 6386
Peter has gone in person to seek and from which much can be expected dle set, Chrysler Drug, Mrs. Piper;
counsel and guidance at the shrine later on. The prize he received vvas
towel rack, Doyle Plumbing company,
on Via Merulana, the Roman street for ten lessons on any musical instru
Mrs. Cook; pop. Standard Bottling
on which stands the residence of the ment and he chose the banjo.
The St. Joseph’s football team, the Co., Mrs. Sheets; cigarette lighter,
superior general o f the Redemptorists.
Bulldogs, will wind up the season this Walsh Motor company, Mrs. McCoy;
percolator, Englewood Drug company,
The Rev. Patrick Michael Mori- Sunday when they will again meet M)rs. J. Maifurth; cedar chest, Berg
arity, C.SS.R., one o f the most bril the Cathedral teams. The teams are Candy company, Mrs. W. .Tackson;
liant missionaries o f the Western tied for second place.
one gallon enamel paint, Wise &
province, will preach the novena and
Ferguson, George Morrison; chain
has selected as a general title for the CATHOLIC POPULATION,
and
pendant,
O’ Keefe
Jewelry,
series o f sermons, “ Spiritual Gems
WALSENBURG, GREELEY Louise BertagnolH; permanent wave,
from Mary’s Diadem.’ ’ The sermons
Joe Grabus Beauty shop, Mrs. SteinNov. 30, “ The Diamonds of
metz; combination sink faucet, Beli
RotolofService Station are:
Faith;” Dec. 1, '"The Emerald of
(Continued From Page 1)
Plumbing, Mrs, Poole; one ton of
Hope;” Dec. 2'. “ The Ruby o f Char partment has not only state accredits
Cor. W . 2Sth and Federal
coal, Abbott Coal and Lumber com
ing,
but
that
o
f
the
North
Central
ity;”
Dec.
3,
“
The
Crystal
o
f
Pur
PHONE GAL. 4 095 -W
pany, Miss Viva Beckley.
ity;” Dec. 4, “ The Sardonyx o f Mari association, the highest possible.
There will be no card party next
W e Appreciate Your Patronage
tal Happiness;” Dec. 6, "The Jasper
Walsenburg, Trinidad and Pueblo,
of Courage;” Dec. 6. “ The Alexan with the mission.s served from these Wednesday evening on account of
drite o f Conformity;” Dee. 7, “ The towns, have a total Catholic popula Thanksgiving day. The week follow
Garnet o f Victory;” Dec, 8, '"The tion o f 45,000 to 50,000. Many na ing the Altar society will start the
Topaz o f Victory.” Services will be tionalities contribute to this number, afternoon series o f card parties.
A High Mass o f Requiem will be
held daily at 3:30 and 7:30 and the more than half being Mexican and
sung next Thursday at 9 o’clock for
priests invite all to attend.
Spanish.
all deceased members o f the Holy
The magnitude o f these 'services
In Our Lady o f Mount Carmel Name society. Members o f the society
can best bo described from the num church, Pueblo,
Jesuit Fathers
P^^SfOriQO
ber o f clients who attend the devo Giglio and Bchfeis constantly use are asked to attend in a body.
tions. In New Orleans, I,a., on each three languages in the pulpit— Ital
Don't
forget— Wednesday, N ot .
Know how to end Tuesday o f the month, 30,000 people ian, Spanish and English. Father
pains o f indigestion, attend and. six services are required Behiels picked up Italian after his 26, Cathedral P .-T .A . barn social
at Oscar Malo, Jr,, Memorial hall.
gas, belching, vomit to accommodate them.
appointment as assistant in the parish Get yonr gingham* and overall*
BOOK TELLS ing, n au sea, headand has become fluent in it. For ready. Prixes for best costume*.
Y O U H O W ache.s, bad b rea th ,
Don’t forget— Wednesday, Nov. years he had worked among the Span Music by Nick Palixsi’s orcheilra.
constipation and othr
26,
Cathedral P .-T.A . barn social ish and hence knew their tongue. Admission 50 cent*.
er n u due to weak, disordered Btomacb. Eat
whal you like, have pep« new health. Amax* at Oicar Malo, Jr., Memorial hall. The pari.sh has been rather hard hit
Inic bis FREE book by Rev. Heiimano. world Get your ginghams and overalls in recent months bec^u-ie the In
Have Mr. Schayer give you an es
famous paator. Fcientiet, humanitarian, tell* ready. Prizes for the best costumes. dustrial depression ha.s given very
timate on any painting, decorating,
trutha about atomarh. Jue! seiM name and
addresN (no money) to ___________
L. Htuataiin__
St_____
Co.* Mq^ic by Nick Palixsi's orchestra. slack work to the laborers in the; tinting, cleaning or floor finishing
•steel mills.
Drpi, A X -SI9,34 E. 12th St., New Yorh, N. Y. Admission 5 0 cents.
you are contemplating. York 0642.
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Stemware

Satisfy

2Sc

R v u o n a b le

Prices

EACH

CeascisBtlsBi
•ervlts

95-Piece
Dinner Set
$ 14.95

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
180*

WUit-IAU b. MCL.AIN

CHAM PA

Optometrist

Phone YOrk 3192

1431 Ogden

$29.90 Value

Goblata

Smart Paris pattern in
orange and blue on -an
ivory glaze in Ameri
can earthenware.
Service for 12.

Sherbet*

Dinner Set

$21.85
Bavarian China
“ Dream” pattern with
rose encircled border
and gold lines. Service
fo r 8.

Wines
Cocktail*

R E L IA B L E
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

Curtain* and Blanket* Cleaned
A ll Up-to-Date Equipment

No Pin Holes

No Shrinkage

A b o Dry Cleaning and Rug* Cleaned

W IN D S O R M IL K
— ^Pasteurized and pure.
— Fresh every day at your
door or grocery.

m

- A

lR

4(/ls £a*t

E

^Original Rm-E/fuipfted Hot WaterAutomobile Heater
m th

Tropic-Aire's
Patented

2-Way
Switch and
New
Exclusive
Deflector

V O S S BROS.
Colfax

1621 W. Stnd Are.
2966 W. 26tb Are.
Home Public Jlarket
Crand Publle warketCorner 9 th »nd Uoimln*
Comer 88t)i *nd Federal Bird.

Ask for Demonstration

Pboat— Main Office— Gallop 1190

Be Ready fo r W inter's ChUly Days
See Your Dealer or

CEN TRA L

R Y A N D R U G CO .
Larimer at 27th

S

VJ

F »t-V

1344 Lincoln

The R E X A L L Store j

, C O N 4

9 = »A

l

Distributors

K Eystone 0248

Cold Weather Is Here—
Your Heater Is at The American
This Handsome Full Enamel

Circulator
Is a Special Value at

$

49

.50

Will Heat 4 Rooms—Exactly as Sketched
Here's beauty and warmth for your living room at
a very low cost. I f we did not buy these heaters
In carload lots the price would have to be much
higher.
Finished in handsome enamel that will match the
finest furniture. Equipped with duplex grate, large,
castiron fire box. Set up in yotu: home and we give
you a liberal allowance for your old stove.

Very Easy Terms

Savage Electric Ironer
Regular $145.00 Value
Eight early buyers will secure the greatest bargain we
have ever offered in a nationally known Electric Ironer.
These are store dem(«Jstrators, and are In every way as
good as new.
The Ironer that Is known for
fvery good feature. Quick,
dependable, does the very
finest work. Don’t forget,
there’s only eight at this jadee.

Winter Bedding—Lower Prices
Part Wool
Blankets

65% Wool
Blankets

100% Wool
Blankets

$3,85

$5.95

$6.85

Soft, flu ffy and warm
these blankets are in
handsome colors with
Sateen bound edges.

Q U IC K

FREE

^ ’’^ ^ P i e c e

Green optic
glas»-m?6 a
dozen |/alues:j:

Size 66 by 80 in. Out
standing values at
such a low prlce^

A serviceable quality
with enough wool for
warmth and enough
cotton for long wear
ing quality. Size 66
by 60 in. Regular
$8415 values. B u y
them today.

A low price for thest
handsome all - wool
blankets In strlkiiif
plaids

and

colors,

sateen bound edge.
Our regular $9.00 valr*
ues on sale today, j

American Furniture Co.
Mail Orders

nued

Sixteenth at Lawrence

Easy •^-rms

N i ___ ^

J

Thursday. November 20, 1930

S O C IE T Y T O H O LD
F O O D % \L E N O V . 25
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
St. Patrick’s Altar and Rosary socity is sponsoriner a home-cookcd
food sale on Tuesday, November 25.
Mr. Hay o f the Hay grocery and
market, 3700 Tejon, has donated
space in his store to the society and
the opportunity vrlll be afforded each
housewife to secure bom&>cooked pi
try or fancy groceries for fier
Thanksgiving day dinner. All dona
tions vrill be gathered Monday after
noon and the co-operation o f the
parish is earnestly solicited.
High Mass o f Requiem was sung
fo r Mrs. Murphy on Tuesday, an an
niversary Mass on Wednesday was
offered for Mrs. J. Roumegeons and
one on Thursday for deceased mem
bers and relatives o f parishioners.
This Sunday is Holy Communion
day for all the children of the parish.
The Mother General o f the Sisters
o f St. Joseph o f Carondolet, who
teach in the parish school, was a vis
itor at the convent last week.
Several parishioners have been ser
iously ill, but are now convalescent.
Among them are .Mrs. Dean, 3841
Umatilla, recovering from an opera
tion on her eyes; Andrew Stanley,
11-year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs;
George Stanley, appendicitis opera
tion; Josephine Macaluso, 1741 West
33rd avenue, and Mrs. B. Miller, 2400
West S5th avenue, who broke a bone
in her wrist several weeks ago
The Rev. A. Sommaruga baptized
Dolores Virginia, the infant daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day, 3154
Tejon street, on Sunday, November 9.
She is the granddaughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Blezek.
Mrs. A. B. Pyles and family are
spending two weeks in Kansas visit
ing relatives and friends.
John Kreer o f 4120 Jason street
was buried following a High Mass o f
Requiem at 9 o’dock Wednesday
morning. Recitation o f the Rosary
was held Tuesday evening at Sy
o’ clock. He is survived by his wife,’
Matilda Kreer.
'

C A P A C IT Y H O U SE
TO GREET P LA Y
(S t Catherine’s Parish)
A capacity house is expected for
the appearance o f the Canadian
Northwest police next Friday night
at SL Catherine’s when St. Joseph’s
Dramatic club will present the threeact
comedy-drama,
"Sweerivater
Trail,” under the auspices o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality. A social will
follow the play. Muric will Be fur
nished by a five-piece orchestra. Ad
mission for socim and play will be:
Children 25 cents, general admission
85 cents and reserved seats 60 cents.
Plans are being made for a big
turkey party to bp held Monday
night, November 24. Dozens o f fresh
farm turkeys have been ordered for
the occasion and the committee, as
announced in The Call, will be ready
to dish out turkeys in lots.
This Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock
the winter basketball tournament of
the junior division of the Junior Holy
Name boys will open in St. Cath
erine’s gj'mnasium.
On Thanksgiving morning at 9
o ’clock, Leo Joseph McDonald of
2845 Quitman street and Miss Stella
Margaret Sharp o f 4906 Meade street
will he married in St. Catherine’s
church.
Miss Theresa Gavin is# recovering
in St. Joseph’s hospital, following a
successful operation for goiter.
The Rev. Wm. D. McCarthy made a
flying trip to Colorado college Sun
day afternoon, where he lectured be
fore members o f the Newman club o f
Colorado Springs.
On Sunday afternoon, Robert
Wayne, infant son o f Mr. and MrsArthur Carl Hulstrum of 4990 Wyan
dot strret, was baptized. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Van Thuyne o f Love
land, Colo., were the sponsors.
The - following new parishioners
have been recently added to the everincreasing parish list: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Matty, 4644 Alcott street; Dr.
and Mrs. T. W. Qifinn, 4510 Decatur
street; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klamann,
4538 Irving street; Mr, and Mrs. R.
W. Stewart, 4576 Hooker street; HV.
and Mrs. J. £ . Dyer, 3520 Meade
atreet; Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Melroy,
4823 Lowell boulevard; Mr. and Mrs.
Jamos J. Bulger, 4920 Elm court,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernie J. Manka,
4135 Knox court. The members of
the parish in the immediate neighbor
hood will show a true parish spirit
by calling upon these good people.
The swimming class at Skinner
junior high school, under the an.sp!ces
o f the Young Ladies’ sodality, got
started Monday night with twenty ve
members.

DENVER POLISH PLAN
PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

Office, 988 Bannock

S treet
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Royal Couple Coming to Visit Us

G E R M A N PR IEST
B A Z A A R DEC. 6
V IS IT O R H E R E
A T L IT T L E T O N

Littleton.— The com er store room,
vacated this week by the Littleton
Drug company fo r its new quarters,
has been secured by the ladies o f St.
Mary’s Altar society fo r the annual
Christmas baeaar to be held Saturday
afternoon and evening, December 6.
A bake sale, fancy work sale,
hot lunch and card^ games will be
features o f the bazaar, the proceeds
o f which will go to the Altar society.
Five hundred dollars a year has been
the Altar society’s average contribu
tion for the improvement o f the senctuery fo r Mveral yeefs. A successful
bazaar will help ^ e ladies maintain
this record.
E. J. Sullivan extends a cordial in
vitation to his many friends to at
tend the festivities marking the open
ing o f the Littleton Drug company’s
new hom»' on the northeast corner
o f Main street and Nevada street the
afternoon and evening o f Wednes
day, November 26. Tne new store
sets a fine standard o f beauty fo r
Littieton's merchandising estaolishments.
Mrs. James J. Lynch and Mrs.
Praia bhipok, king of Siam, has advised the Department of State In Thomas J. Balter, president and vice
Washington that he and his queen, Marie, will start next April for a visit preaident respdbtively o f the Junior
Tabernacle society, attended the
to the United States. His majesty is said to have an eye ailment which he
meeting o f the Star o f the Sea circle
hopes American oculists can cure.
at S t Mary's rectory Monday eve
ning to instruct the young ladies in
the making and preparing o f altar

(S t Mary’s Academy)
The Rev, Joseph P. Carrigan of
The contest between the classes of
Glenwood Springs attended the meet
for procurlMr patrons for
ing o f Denver council, Knights of St. Mary’s
.
Columbus, Tuesday, when the thir- the new school paper, 'The Saimarac,
tleth anniversary o f the institution' proved that the sophomores were in
o f the council was celebrated. deed live wires. The juniors came in
Father Carrigan is a charter member a close second.
of the council and had much to do
The Saimarac came out Wednes
with organizing it. He spoke enter day. The students received it with en
tainingly o f the early history o f the thusiasm, and now that its financial
council and-'recalled especially the status is assured it will be a regular
meetings for non-Catholics that were monthly paper.
held for a week in the Denver audl• The high school students are pre
torium and which attracted audiences
paring fo r a music recital. It is to be
o f 10,000 or more nightly, despite in
clement weather. The meetings were presented in the near future. The
addressed by the Rt. Rev. James grades are also planning a recital,
J. Keane, then Bishop o f Cheyenne which is to be given Thursday, De
and later Archbishop o f Dubuque. cember 4.
The meetings were sponsored by Den
FRANK J. CONWAY, A ««at,
ver council. At Tuesday’s m e e t ^ a N«w York Lif* Iniuruea C«., 200 Incuranci
dozen or more charter members'were BuUdlnc, FaurtMath and Champa Stnata,
a z s u Raaidenca, ses South Waakpresent and each made a little talk TAbor
inston Straat, SOulh I88S-R.
o f reminiscences. John H. Reddin,
first grand knight o f the council, and
for many years and still a supreme
director of the order, presided at the
meeting. He told o f Denver council's
READERS OF CATHOUC REGISTER
great work in organizing other coun
Stoura half rata.
Dr. W. A. O'Ceanall
cils of the order in Colorado, Utah, acrata
b j allow raadtra of thla pOMr half
California.
Oregon,
Washington, rata on Cblropraetio traatmouti. For frao
Montana, New Mexico, Texas and Old txwnlnatlon roU' mar tslaphone Koritono
Mexico. Charles A. Nast occupied 40SS or call at Suit* S47 Stealo Bids.,
eoraer 16th and Welton.
the chair o f ^he deputy grand knight
which he formerly held; Maurice C.
FURNISHED room_ for light boaiekoapnoDth.
Dolan acted in his ori^nal office as inp. ararything fumiihad. tlS
IMS
Waahington; York 5686.
warden and Joseph Newman, first
lecturer o f the council, conducted the
EXPERIENCED fireman wapta work.
social session. Letters were read Married and ataady; can give rtfarenea. Box
from James J. Gorman, the organizer J. E.. care Danvar Catholic Ragiatar.
o f the council, now living in Seattle, NEAR ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S CHURCH
and from C. J. Kelly, also o f Seattle,
1137 So. Elixabeth atrcct, wire-cut brick
and from T. J. Shiel, who was de bungalow: will aell'ht t4,IW . on «O y tarma
or rent. 112.50 per month; garage. Or
tained in Wyoming and could not ville D. Ectaa. Main 2638. 211 Midland
attend as he planned to do. The Saving, Bldg._________________________
Rev. William O’Ryan, pastor o f S t
ROOM and board, ohildran or adult,; well
I^ico’s parish and first chaplain o f the heated,
nicely furnished home. 34 W. Archer
council, sent a note expressing his PL Phone South 8270-M._________________
regret at not being able to be
CO liECTlONS— We ooUaet bad aceonnta
present and extending his beat anywhere.
No collection— no charge baata.
wishes for the meeting. It was Estate, handled. Reliable Adjnatmeat Servlea.
143
Steele
Bldg. Tabor 7#83.
announced that the first degree will
be exemplified Dec. 2 and the second
n R S T AVE. HOTEL. 118 Broadway.
and third degrees on Dec. 7. It is Modern
rooma, hot and cold water, tdepbone,
the intention o f the officers o f the elevator, free parking. fl.OO day and up.
council to open the council chamber Low permanent rates.
on Sunday afternoons at 3 o’clock
FjOR SALE— Catholic achool book,, Regia
hereafter attd invite the public to hooka. York 1408-J.
join the members in listening to the
WANTCD— Position aa prlaat'a house
Catholic Radio Hour. In order that keeper,
by middle aged woman, or cooking
the members o f the Good Shepherd for sistera
care
Denver
.............
(S ^'h V / Register.
Aid society may have the Knights of
Columbus hall this Friday and Satur
*•**
responday for their annual card party and Apt °8
poaltion. Tabor #360.
bazaar the officers have indefinitely
p^ostponed the social scheduled for
ROOM for rent to employed girl in priFriday evening. The turkey party vato
home. Cali Saturday afternoon or evoannounced for Tuesday evening, Nov. nlngs. 1554 Logan St.. Apt. 21.
25, wil be held, h o w le r , with
vestment ease, 6 f t 8
Grand Knight William T. Roche per I
i"’
“ V
Cost
sonally in charge. He will have an
balfv ^ h o o l Serviee C o,
520 Commonwealth Bldg. TAbor 688V.
able corps o f assistants.

Register Small Ads

M EXICO CATH E D R A L ON SITE
OF P A G AN TEMPLE

Mexico City’ s Cathedral, one o f the
finest church buildings in the New
World, is on the spot where formisrly
stood the temple o f the Aztec war
god, Hultzilochtli, before whose idol
for hundreds o f years previous to the
Spanish invasion human sacrifices
were offered. One o f the largest of
these holocausts is said to have taken
place in the celebration o f the coro
nation o f Montezuma. The Spanish
conquistadore Cortez threw down the
idol from its pedestal. Its battered
remains are to be seen today in Mex
ico's national museum.

farm* delivered Tuesdays
and Fridays, since 1881. geystona 3883.

UMBRELXAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
Bird hosiery, Denver
Umbrella Shop. 1004 Arapahoe St. Second
Boor. Main 8452.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city or

Phelps, 1711 CalltoniU St. Kay,tone 3357.
(Continued From Page 1)
who was favorable to the Poles, were
accounUnt, need, work,
at. Vincent de Paui'a pariah. Booth 8041.
interrupted, the government sought
to organize a national Polish Church
L t m ^ C R A Y BEAU TY SHOPPE
independent o f Rome, but the clergy
New Pomade Detergo Shampoo, 50e.
courageously held jte ground and re
l/^
” ‘ *5 «, »«*nllfnl gloss. Speclalist in Rudemar Scalp Ueatments. Facials
fused to yield, even)in the face of
Md cosmaUes. 240 Steele Bldg., 16th and
violence to some o f the high dig
WoUoo 8t« Kay atone 9282.
nitaries o f the Church.
home close
Bismarck’s conflict with the Church
to St, Francis de Sales’ ohuroh. Meals and
brought about efforts to Germanize
garage optional. 805 84. Grant.
that part o f Poland under Prussia,
FURNISHED rooma In private home lo.
and a number o f Polish towns and
cated clM i to Denver University of Comvillages received German names. On
merce. 1840 Sherman St. Telephone Tabor
8866e
the motion o f Bismarck, the Prussian
diet, in the year 1886, granted the
FIRST-CLASS PAINTING of aU fcinda
government one hundred
million
very reajoaable. Barr. South- 28#8-J.
marks for the purpose o f buying up
FURNACES repaired and cleaned; gratca
for ail makte. Jamaa Murray, 283# Glenarm.
Polish lands and colonizing them
Main 3483.
^vith German peasants and labOffers.
Privata homt; reaaonIn 1905, Congress Poland was again
•We- 2068 Clarkson straat. Pbon# York
the scene o f an insurrection, which
was set on foot largely by working
modem house,
garage.
8826 QUpia street; aear church
men, and the government, compelled
and^jehojl.
by necessity, somewhat mitigated the
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voiotog.
existing hardships.
pairing; 23 yasra' axperianeai all work gaarA fter this long struggle for inde
intecd. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win Plano company. 421 South Ptaa. Fboae
pendence, which saw despotic rule
South 2873
hold sway, and greatly diminishing
S-ROOM bousf strieUy rnodam. gas biat;
population in many parts o f the land,
ntar church and tohool; 11,260, terms.
the Poles again ootained their free
Owasr. I 5 » Be. Logan St.
_________
dom after the World war, with the
UMBRELLAS repaired,. recovered. Denver
Edward N. Hurley o f Chicago, in'
establishment o f the Republic o f Po temationally known business man Umbrella Shop, 16tb and Arapahoa, room
Jacobson Bldg, W bl Ca
la ^ la . fonaarly
fo:
land. The progress o f their new re and publicist, who has donated $200,- 200
with PerinI Bros.
public has been amazing.
000 to the University o f Notre Dame
CORONADO APARTMENtS - 440 East
for a college o f foreign and domestic tStb avenue. Pamlahed buffet and t-roota
■partmaatai Frigtdaira. Call A pt I I or call
Since 1900 Schayer's have placed commerce.— (Harris & Ewing.)
Main 945L

before a discriminating public tbeir
LAUER'S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
conception of the bighost art in wall PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Uodemouriahed babies a specially. 300!
paper. Colfex et Josephine.
TH E Y A R E RELIABLE
Vine stresC Franklin 3661,

$ 2 2 - 5 0
$40 Values

First Down— Goal to G o! As im
portant as your tickets is the
overcoat you wear. A distinctive
Furmbilt overcoat will stand out
like a 90 yard unbroken field run.
Get into a Furmbilt Overcoat and
be proud to stand up between the
halves. Saturday’s Game— Regis
vs. Brigham Young University.
Kickoff at 2 P.M. Regis Stadium.

Furmbilt Clothes

linens. The visitors were delighted at
the ready response to their appeal
for assistance in the Junior Taber
nacle society’ s linen work.

F. H. ZUMSTJEG— JACK DOOLEY
612-614 Sixteenth St.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVER TISER S.

Open Saturday Nigh^

IN SU R AN C E
Statistics. coiapUad by tha National Board o f Underwriters show an averagt
•f fiva church and live achool first EVERY ^ A Y . Thrta mlUioB dollars
•f Church property and alz million deUtrt of school property art destroyed
each ytar by lira.

901 (Midland Savings Bldg.

MAin 4843

JAMES P. McCONATY

Now is the time to heat that cold room—economically
With a Ray Glo-Space Heater

F A C T S ............... ,

Reasonable Prices— Excellent Results

While some others are advertising ridiculous or mis
leading prices— ^the QUALITY of our business has in
creased 20 per cent.

Consult C U n O N PLUMBING CO.
2408 E. Colfax

Thanks to the nice things people are saying about
our services and costs.
^
r

York 5000

The Bankers Warehouse Co.
^ Bonded

jb o U L E V A R D M O R n i A R i t
FEDERAL BLVD.*AT NORTH SPEE

'i

Complete Storage, Moving, Packing,
Shipping.
Rates on Application.

Telephone Gallup 0407

MAin 5259

2145 Blake St.

Sixteenth an d Curtis

OUR

ANNUAL

SALE

Q

llicirKSdiiiilKi Li
— Snowy white linens . . . lovely tinted linens ... .
exquisite Madeira linens . . . linens for your Thanksgiv
ing f east. . . and for winter entertaining afterward.

MAN WANTS work, half days or two or
three days a week. York 0861.J.

^ children, needa work#
Will do anything. P. TUlar, 716 8Sth St.

You*re There Every Second
With a Furmbilt Overcoat

Herbert F air all

PAINTING, calctmlnlng, decoration; all re
pairs on plaster, briok. cawant and woodwork: by day dr oontract. J. J. Gillen, 863
Bannock street. Phone South 8330.

FOR REOT— V ery desirable room for OQ«
OP two ftntJoineni all eonvetaicnoei: ffsraffe:
Ste FranciP do 6alo«* parlih. 860 South Lincom Ptrect,

From the First W h istle
to the Final G im ^

The Rev. Jaul Jungblut o f Essen,
Germany; is visting at St. Rosa’s
home fo r working girls, Tenth And
Champa streets, having come here
from St. Louis, Mo. He is in .(Amer
ica selling bonds for a great “ miners'
rest” erected in Germany to provide
a place where coal miners can go
for a week at a time to recuperate.
The coal in Germany is found 2,000
to 3,000 feet deep and serious social
conditions, •conducive tq. Bolshevism,
exist among the miners. The sana
torium and rest, home erected for
them by the Church will tend to cor
rect this tendency. Miners going to
the home pay 37 cents a day, but
the providers fo r large families, if
jtoo poor to pay this, are taken free.
The Intm ^tlonal Tnist Co. o f New
York igflehind the 5 per cent bonds
on the ilk itation (due in>1945), the
issue o f 840,000 being about 40 per
cent o f the value o f the property.
The Prussian government has investi
gated and approved o f the issue. Fa
ther Juugblut declares that from a
religious standpoint the work is im
perative..

K . C. A N N IV E R S A R Y S A IM A R A C N E W
SC H O OL P A P E R
E N JO Y A B L E E V E N T
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Telephone, Main 6413
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Greatly Underpriced for This
Thanksgiving Event
Madeira Cloths

Irish Linen Pattern Cloths

— ^Finest quality, pure white
linens . . . hand embroidered. . .
in various beautiful patterns.

— Attractive, new designs . . .
fo r oblofig tables.

Irish Linen Napkins
— Assorted patterns . . .
specially prited.
— $3.95 fizs 1 9 H s l9 )i

all

Napkins................$3.25 dot,
— $6.95 ais* 22x22
Napkina............... $5.50 des.

EXTRA SPECIAL I
Colored Linen Damask
Sets
— Assorted designs in lovely
rose, blue, green and gold tints.
Size 64x70 doths and 6 napkins.

— $15.00 tize 54x72
C lo th ................................. -..$ 1 1 .9 5
— $35.00 aizn 72x106
Clotb ............................ - .......$17.50

— Hemmed and lanndered . . .
and all ready to use.
— $5.95 *1 X0 70x70
— $6.95 sixe 70x88

Clotb..$4.9S
CIoth..$5.50

— $8.50 lixe 70x106 CIoth..$7^45

— $7,60 size 22x22 Napkins
to match........... ^ 6 .5 0 doz.

Madeira Napkins
— Fine quality. . .in elaborately
embroidered new patterns.

— Box of 6 for $1.75

Double Damask Irish
Linen Pattern Cloths
—
—
—
—

Manufacturer’s Samples of
All Linen Cloths and Napkins
— All linen cloths in various patterns and sizes 2x2 to 2x2
2x3 and 2x3 Mi yards. Also napkins in various sizes and
patterns.

$7.95 sizo 72x72 Clotli....$e.50
$9.95 rize 72x90 Clotb....$8.60
$11.95 tixo72xl08Cloth $10.50
$13.98'«iz«72xl2SC Iotb.$12.S0

—^$8.95: size 22x22 Napkins
to match...... ,,,..$7.75 doz.

At Extraordinarily Low Prices
for Quick Selling

— rDownttzirt, JecHn’ *—

BEDDING—special P r i ^
Cotton Sheet Blankets
— Heavy
that feel
Plaids in
gray, tan
borders.

flee^jed sheet blankets
so good on cold nights.
all colors , . . and plain
or white with contrasting
Full bed size.

$1.98

pair

A L L -W O O L B L A N K E T S

SIZE 72x84 CO M FO R TS

— 100% pure virgin wool . . . soft
and light ahd warm. Plaids in
rose, blue, gold, green, tun and
gray. Size 70x80. O u r ^ g u la r
$10.00 blankets at—

— Covered with challie in various at
tractive floral designs . . . and filled
with good, white cotton. Inexpensive
comforts that are both practical and
warm . . . and a good value at—

$ 8 * 7 5

p a ir ^

— Downitolrt, JotUa’ *—

>>:■ I1

$2.98

‘
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OflSce, 938 Bannock Street

UARQABET O'CONNOR. Beloved mother
of Frank J. O’Connor of Alameda, Calif., and
Uarian Shelton Miller o f St. Paul. Minn.
Requiem Masa will be offered Friday, Nov.
21, at the Cathedral. Interment ML Olivet.
Horan k Son service.
ANNA PETRI. 3828 Cook atreeU Beloved
wife of John Petri; mother of Dorothea.
Anna, Bernadine and Georse J. Petri; Marparet Horn, Antoinette Uunlean, Marie Haewall and Helen Qutnn. Requiem Hass was
offered Wednesday at Annunciation church.
Interment H t. Olivet. Horpn k Son service.
EDWARD P. CASEY. 1411 17th street.
Remains were forwarded Monday from the
Horan k Son chapel to Iowa City, Iowa, for
services and interment.
JOHN W. SWEENY, 1184 Lincoln street.
Remains were forwarded from the Horan k
Son chapel to Salida, Colo., for interment.
MARY A. DUFFY, 1904 Losan street.
Remains were forwarded Wednesday from
the Horan k Son chapel to Scranton, Pa,, for
interment.
JOB n KREER of 4120 Jason street. Beloved husband of Matilda Kreer. Requiem
Mass was offered Wednesday at St. Pat
rick’ s church. Iptermcnt Ht. Olivet. Boule
vard mortuary service.
PATRICK H. KITSON, 8220 ifcUiaras St.
Beloved father o f Dennis T. m L John P.
Kitson, Mrs. James Caaaela a n £ jd r s . E.
Dorn. Requiem Mass was offere^Saturdsy
at Annunciation - church.
Interment Ht.
Olivet. George P. Hackethal service.
STANLEY JARZYNSKI of >2787 Race St.
Services were held Tu'esday morning in the
chapel at Pitxsimons General hospital. In
terment ML. OliveL
WILLIAM BROWN. Beloved brother of
Mrs. Frank Alumbaugb, 884 So. Pearl St.
Requiem Mass was offered at St. Mary Mag
dalene’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
JAMES HcKEW of 1486 16th St.. Nov.
14. Requiem Mass was offered Wednesday
morning at St, Joseph’ s church. Interment
Mt. Olivet,
,

Your child’s entire future may depend upon the care you arc
giving his or her eyes how. I f there is the slightest indication
o f eyestrain, do not hesitate to have an examination at once.
Glasses may dr may not be needed, but make sure- W e will
tell you truthfully.

Opticians

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
1550 California St.

Telephone, Main $413

REQ U IESC A N T IN PACE

Y O U R CHILD^S E Y E S

Optometrists

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Thnrsday. Novemh’er 20, 1930

KEyatone 7651

WhoM RepaUtloa and Equipmant Giva Yon the Hicbaat
Grada of Service

every Q r a w
th e 1 )e n v e r m a r b l e

&

G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
1224 Lawrence St.

Main ISIS

America’s Talisman
of Success
For years, great, men have had their private talismans
which they half-seriously viewed as symbols of fortune,
o f success. Today many successful men carry a talisman
that apparently IS definitely connected with their success.

I t Is a Hamilton Watch
For this accurate, unfailirf^ timepiece guards precious
minutes . . . minutes that mean money. We don’t mean
to imply that carrying an accurate watch will bring suc
cess. But it is significant that successful men and women
ARE accuracy-min^d. And that a surprising number
carry Hamiltons.
/

Let us show
you the full
assortment of

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Olinger Mortuary

MONUMENTS
V . M.

Theodore

cS l d e a

Opposite. Mt, Olivet Cemetery
Opposite Riverside Cemetery

H ackedud

FORMER DENVER TEACHER TO BE
BURIED AT GLENWOOD
Mrs. Nell E. Boyce of 260 South Frank
lin street, a former teacher at Byera Junior
high sehoot, died at her home Wednesday
after an illness o f more than one year.
Mrs. Boyce was the wife of Joseph Boyce,
assistant bead of a Denver bond agency.
Mrs. Boyce had been a teacher at Byers
Junior high school for ten years. She was
on leave of absence at the time o f her
death.
She was t>orn In Glenwood Springs, Colo.,
and was a graduate of the University of
Colorado, class of 1010.
Surviving are her hnsband, a son, Joseph,
Jr., 10, both o f Denver, and her mother and
two sisters, all of Glenwood Springs.
The remains were forwarded from the
Horan k Son chapel to Glenwood Springs,
whfre the funeral will be held from St.
Stephen’ s church this Friday.

Telephone YOrk 1805

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

M ORTUARY
1449*51 Kalamath St.

HARTFORD
U N D E R T A K IN G
COMPANY

Phone Main 4006

1455.87 GLENARM ST.
PhoD* KeyalOB* 2778
R*a. Phone South 3288

B D IS P S .

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

1044 SPEER BLVD.

A R T ISTIC
M EM ORIALS
The Bait Vain* for Yonr Monoy

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS

W E M OVE
W
I

I

28 East Sixth Avenue

Frame Hons
House and Garages
Frame

Phone TAbor 6468

For
For Servlet—I
Servlet—KEyatone 6228
Office A WarehousOp
1821 20th St.
Warehou

ESTABLISHED 1902

OPTOMETRIST
AND OPTICIAN
HELEN WALSH
. Associate

W. R. JOSEPH

EYES
EXAMINED
205 16th Street

BI-LOW
Denver’s Economy Stores
See Friday’ s Post for Special*

Groceries - Meats
711 Santa Fe
600 E. 13tb Ava*
900 So. Pearl
1124 E. 6th Ava.
1058 So. Gaylord 2221 E. Colfax
Arvada Grocery
3201 £« Colfax

Phone TAbor 1880

St. Catherine’s Parish
T H E Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N T IL E CO.
W ..1 3 S th .n d Irvhig
Call Gallup 0741 Tha

.r S - f S ? . t o RED & WHITE Storta

3700 N .v .jo S lr « t
Call Gallup 0936

Presentation Parish
THE BARNUM PH AR M ACY
DRUGS-^RESCRIPTIONS— SODA SERVICE
Wa Deliver— TclcpboDCi TAbor 9S08 or 9721
Seventh and Knox Court
Jelia F. Rellljr, Prep.

SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF "jESU S

AUGUSTINE CELLA, Nov. 17, o f 1610
E. 22nd avenue. Requiem Mass will be ot
tered Friday, Nov. 21, at Loyola church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.

,

THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO
Dear Friendi a^d Devoteei of the UtUe Flowori
Yon deeira to do aomethtoi: tor tha Llttla
Flower diracUy. Hera la the chance to obtain
her interecaalon in an eepeoal manner, by b«.
eomln* a FogndCr of the eboreh which la dadlcated to her in Anrora, Colorado.
Namea of aU Foiindera. lirins or dead, are
beinc Inecribed in the Book of Koaea of Bt.
Thereat. Tbit book It placed noon the attar
and apecial remembrance made at erery Matt,
while a partlcolar holy Hast ta bting ollerid
monthly for the llrlnt and deao membart at
tha Founder. Yourtelf, yonr children, parenta,
relativea and frienda— each and every an*—may
become a Founder of tha Church of tha LitU.
Flower. Livinc and dead may ha enrolled.
A Founder ie one who eontribotee live do|.
tare (t$00> or more to the bnlldfns fund.
Uo a deed of charity for the Little Flower
and her erateful invocation before the Sacred
Heart wUl not faU yon in the hour of yonr
fTcateet need.
Voura aiocarcly id tne Sacred Heart and Little Flowar,
*
’
REV. HENRY A. OKUERT.
NOTE— A copy of a new novena wUl be mailed to every Founder.
BEV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
Box 2*6. Anrora, Colorado.
.........
_
t Dear Father Oeitert: I wleb ta become a Fonndcr ot the Llttla Flower at
Jaeue bnlldin* fond.
.... _
Encloetd pleaae find t .................- Pleaae enter my name tn tha Uttia Flower
Book of Boaee, that I may have the benafit o f the holy Uayeee. Youra faithfully.
NAMEADDRESS.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

PETER J. KIRK, 71, DIES AT HIS HOME
Requiem Mass for Peter J. Kirk, Denver
engineer and mining man, will be said in
St. Dominic's church at 0 o’clock Friday.
Burial will be in Mt. Olivet cemetery, under
direction of the Boulevard mortuary.
Mr. Kirk died Wednesday of illness caused
by heart disease and pneumonia in bis home,
2745 W. 37th avenue. He was born in
Oremasse, Couniy Monaghan, Ireland, June
10, 1869, and came to Colorado fifty years
ago. _ For a time Mr. Kirk was interested
in mining at Golden. A few years later he
came to Denver and was associated with
the Argo smelter until it closed in 1920.
He then became affiliated with the Denver
Tramway corporation as a stationary en
gineer at the main power plant.
Surviving him are bis widow, Mrs. Kath
erine Kirk, to whom he wa* married 4^
years ago; five daughters, Katherine, Mar
garet and Loretto Kirk and Mrs. Teresa
Carlile, all of Denver, and Mrs. C. A. Lankton, .Twin Falls, Idaho, and five sons, Bar
ney. Peter. J r , James, Frederick and Wil
liam. all of Denver.
ROBERT RYAN, VETERAN ENGINEER,
DIES
Robert Ryan, veteran Denver railroad «nglneer, died Thursday, Nov. 18, after three
weeks of illness, at St. Joseph’a hospital.
For forty years he hsd been a railroad man,
and for the last twenty-one years he had
been an engineer tvith the Colorado & South
ern railroad. Before that he worked with the
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy. He was a
member of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers. He was born in County Mayo,
Ireland, sixty-nine years ago. He came to
this country when x young man, living in
Philadelphia until 1900. He then came to
Denver.
His home >vas at 2644 West
Twenty-third avenue.
He is survived by three daughters. Mrs.
Louis Bayles, Mrs. Arthur Webster and Mis*
Margaret Ryan; three sons, John J., Robert
J. and Thomas Ryan, all of Denver; two
sisters. Mrs. Elizabeth Wild o f Philadelphia
and Mrs. Joseph Pennick of Chester county,
Pennsylvania, and a brother, Thomas Ryan,
also of Philadelphia.
Requiem Mass waa offered Monday at
St. Dpminic’s church.
Burial took place
at Mt. Olivet cemetery, under direction of
Horan k Son.
*
MRS. J. D. O’HAIRE, 74. COLORADO
PIONEER, DIES
Mrs, J. D. O’Haire, 74, a pioneer, of Colo
rado, died this week at her home, 1481
Columbine Btreetw.k^cr being ill four weeks.
Death was due t o pneumonia.
Mrs. O’Haire was bom in Ireland and
iaroe to this country when she was 18.
After her marriage, she moved to Denver
in 1882 with her husband, the late John
D. O'Haire. She waa active in Church af
fairs in Denver and was a membvr of St.
Philomena’* Altar and Rosary society, the
Tabernacle society and S t Thomas’ Sem
inary guild.
Three daughters, Mamie A. O’ Haire, Mrs.
Robert A. Hart, Denver; Mrs. Peter D.
Haley. Pyramid, Colo.; two sons, Martin J.
and Robert E. O’Haire. Denver; a .brother,
Patrick M. Galvin, and a eister, Mrs. James
Murray, Youngstown, Ohio, survive Mrs.
O’Haire.
Requiem Mas»*wa* offered Thursday. Nor.
20, at S t Phllomena’ s church. Burial was
In Mt. Olivet cemetery, under direction of
the Boulevard mortuary.
ELEONOR FLORENCE PHILLIPS. CONVERT, DIES AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
Eleonor Florence Phillips. 82 years of
age. was buried Thursday moroiug of this
>veek from St. Vincent dc Paul’s church,
where but a few months previously she had
been baptized and bad received her First
Communion.
Miss Phillips died Tuesday
in S t Joseph’ s hospital following a brief ill
ness. Burbsi took place at M t Olivet ceme
tery. Miss Phillips wts the aunt o f Mrs.
Eleanor McKim Tallon, wife of Thomas A.
Tallon. 1319 South Downing street. &(rs.
Tallou, who became a convert to the Church
in her early childhood days, died on August
6 la st Hiss Phillips, who had made her
home with Mr. and Mrs. Tallon, had at
tended St. Vincent’s church for a year or
more before Joining as a member. The two
dominant influences that led to her conver
sion were the close personal contact with
her niece and the Inglcil exposition of Cathollo doctrine she was privileged to hear in
the sermons and radio talks o f the Rev.
Francis W. Walsh.
VETERAN R. R. ENGINEER BURIED AT
GOLDEN
Funeral services for John H. Nixon. 77
years old. veteran railroad engineer for the
Colorado k Southern railroad, who died Tues
day, were held at St. Joseph’ s church in
Golden Friday of last week. Interment took
place at ML Olivet cemetery.
Mr. Nixon had been an engineer on the
Clear Creek narrow gauge branch for fortysix years. He was born In Iowa. Six daugh
ters and two sons survive. They are Mrs.
Viola Wisler, Denver: Mies Dorothy Nixon.
Denver; Mrs. Eva Ashland, Douglas. W y o.:
Mrs. Stella Davis, Wheatridge. Colo.; Mrs.
Margaret I.angford, Los Angeles. Calif.*;
Miss Florence Nixon, Golden: 7. B. Nixon,
Tacoma, Wash., and Dewey Nixon, Golden.

Catliedral P .-T .A . barn social W ed
nesday, Nov. 26, at Oscar Malo,
Jr., Memorial hall. Vocal selections
by Helen Bnrcber Bishop. Music by
Nick Paiizzi’s orchestra. Admission
50 cents.
A newly papered
splendid Christmas
over.
The Schayer
Painting Co., 2330 E.

Hamilton
Models
Prices

A picture taken in the c r ^ t o f the National Shrine o f the Immaculate
Conception at the Catholic university in Washington, D. C., when His Emi
nence Denis Cardinal Dougherty, Archbishop o f Philadelphia and chairman
o f the building committee; o f the shrine, officiated at the solemn blessing of
the mosaic reproduction o f Murillo’s “ Immaculate Conception,” which His
Holiness Pope Pius X l presented to the shrine. Cardinal Dougherty appears
at the right. The Italian ambassador to the United States appears,in the
left f 9 reground and Bishop Thomas J. Shahan, Rector Emeritus o f the
Catholic university and vice chairman o f the shrine building committee, is
just in front o f the magnificent mosaic.

$35
to

$150

Local News
The Jefferson Dramatic club will
present
the
delightful
comedydrama, “ Stranded,” in St. Elizabeth's
hall, Tuesday evening, November 25.
The presentation is oeing sponsored
by the members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality. A carnival social will be
held after the play. Tickets may bo
secured by phoning Tabor 6518.
Mrs. Mamie A. hlacBetb, widow of
Colin MacBeth, widely known Colo
rado stock grower, and George G.
McDonald, wealthy retired rancher
o f Sioux Falls, South Dakota, were
married Thursday, November 13.
They were sweetteartssoJ^irty-eight
years ago in South D<[kota. 'The
marriage, which comes as*^a surprise
to her friends, took place in th^e
Blessed Sacrament church. The Rev.
J. F. McDonough officiated. The cou
ple left at once fdr Sioux Falls, Svhere
they will make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kirchhof, Jr.,
are the parents o f a baby son born
Tuesday at Mercy hospital.
Mrs. M, J, Halter will preside at
a dinner on Thanksgiving day. Her
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Halter and Mrs.- Mary Nahring.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Connell have
moved into their new home at 1938
Leyden street
Jack T. Joyce, Denver attorney and
former newspaper advertising man,
will be-general manager o f the Den
ver branch o f the American Develop
ment & Service company, -which is
about to open here. The company has
mining and ore interests in a number
o f states.
Frank J. Pulver, editor o f The
Peetz, Colo., Gazette, is a patient at
S t Anthony's hospital. He is suffer
ing from acute indigestion. Mrs. Pul
ver accompanied him to Denver.
T. Raymond Young,- president o f
the O’Meara-Young company; has
been elected president o f the Denver
Automobile Dealers’ association. The
organization represents thirty-two
new car dealers in Denver.
The marriage o f Elva Dooley,
daughter o f Mrs. J. J. Dooley, 2500
Irving street, and Forrest Taylor, son
o f Mrs. Charles L. Taylor, 329 East
Eleventh avenue, has been an
nounced, The cfremony was per
formed November 6 at Littleton. Mrs.
Taylor attended Sacred Heart high
school. Mr. Taylor is emnloyed in the
transportation department o f the
Public Service company.
The members o f the Junior Tab
ernacle society met at the home o f
Mrs. Thomas Halter, 695 South Og
den street, Thursday, November 13.'
A subscriber wishes to publish
thanks fo r favors received from the
Sacred Heart through the interces
sion o f the Ble.ssed Mother and the
Little Flower o f Jesus,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Halter and
family of. 695 South Ogden street
will spend their Thank^iving at
Pueblo as the guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Reilly.
The Loretto Players o f S t Mary’s
academy rieyerly presented two oneact plays in the academy auditorium
Friday evening, November-14. A cast
o f eighteen appeared in “ The Ado
lescent Young,” a satirical farce,
and eight in an amusing comedy,
“ Down Fido.” The young ladies ac
quitted themselves well and pleased
the large audience that was present.
The rcCTlar monthly meeting of
the Friends of the Sick Poor will be
held at Gorpua Christ! convent, 2501
Gaylord street, on Tuesday, Novem
ber 25, at 2:30 p. m. The annual
election o f officers will* take place at
this meeting and a full attendance is
requested.
The Rev. John R. Mulroy, pastor
o f the Holy Ghost church and dioce
san director o f Catholic Charities,
left last Sunday for Washington to
attend President Hoover’s Child Wel
fare rally at the White House. Many
prominent Catholic workers are in
attendance.
Mother Festus O’Brien, superior of
the Convent o f the Good Shepherd
at Phoenix, Arizona, died suddenly
Sunday morning at Phoenix. She was
a sister o f Mrs. P. H. Degnam o f
1275 Chestnut street, Aurora, Colo,
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Thomas will
entertain at an informal dinner Fri
day fo r Mrs. Denis Sheedy and Miss
Nellie Burke, who recently returned
from Europe. The other guests will
be Mr. and Mrs. Charles Willcox and
Judge J. Foster Symes.

Our Christmas Gift
Lay-Away Plan

Ill TITLEeilME
The Crusaders o f St. Mary’s high
school, Walsenburg, and the Reds of
Regis hi^h school, Denver, will clash
Sunday aftern’oon oh the Walsenburg
field for the parochial championship
o f Colorado. Walsenburg, the defend
ing champion, has had a great sea
son, but had a hard time winning the
title o f Southern Colorado cnampion. The Abbey Bears o f Canon
City took one o f the three games
from the Crusaders which were
played by the two teams before the
championship was finally decided.
Regis high had little trouble win
ning the Denver Parochial league
title, but is given n o' edge in the
championship game Sunday. In fact,
if the Crusaders are as strong as they
were last year when they defeated
Cathedral high o f Denver, it is likely
they will be successful in the defense
o f their title.
the Reds are in. Walsenburg
upholding the prestige o f the Denver
league, the rest of the local teams
will be doing battle at the Regis sta
dium in a Community Chest benefit.
S t Joseph’s and C^hedral high will
meet in the feature game to decide
second and-third place in the league,
while Annunciation high and Sacred
Heart high will meet in the opening
game, the winner to take fourthplace standing and the loser the cel
lar position.

SP E A K E R S FO R
IN S T IT U T E N A M E D
The second meeting o f the Insti
tute o f Cathonc culture will be held
in Regis college library this Sunday
at 2:30 p.m. Father Francis D.
Stevenson, S.J., professor o f English,
will speak on^ modem American
Catholic fiction ; the lecture o f Father
Gerald Walsh, S.J., principal o f Regis
high school, will be on morality and
education.
Many Catholics will be pleasantly
surprised to find that clean Catholic
fiction is being produced in moderate
abundance today. The books are in
teresting, realistic and thoroughly
sound ethically. Father Stevenson
will tell those who attend the insti
tute something about these books.
The problem o f morality and edu
cation has been brought to the fore
today by country-wide appeal fo r some
kind o f moral training in the schools.
Many attempts ^o satisfy this appeal
have been made. Of these attempts
very few have met with anything
like success. Will any kind o f moral
training suffice, and if not, why not?
These are some o f the questions
which Father Walsh will answer on
Sunday afternoon.
The attendance at the last meeting
o f the Institute o f Catholic Culture
was very gratifying. The sponsors
of the institute again extend their
invitation to all the Catholics o f Den
ver and the surrounding territory to
take advantage "of this opportunity
for a fuller knowledge and appreci
ation o f the Church and her work.

FR. C A R R IG A N A T
K . O F C. M E E T IN G
Glenwood Springs.— ^Father J. P,
Carrigan attended the home-coming
o f the Knights o f Columbus Tuesday
evening in Denver. As charter mem
ber he was one o f the speakers.
Repo Moscon and Robert Gallagher
motored to Denver recently. Mr.
Moscon continued to Fort Morgan
and Greeley whore he visited friends.
Both returned to Glenwood Sunday
nightDr. and Mrs, J. P. Hilton spent the
week-end in Boulder.
Mr, and Mrs. A1 Frost and son,
Paul, o f Aspen visited at the. W. J,
Frost home here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox left for
Salida Sunday, where they will re
side in the future.
A. J. Moscon was the guest o f
friends in Salida Sunday.

room makes
Over 30 years of “ knowing how”
gift.
Think .. has given Schayer the knack of doing
Wall Paper & yonr decorating just right.
Phone
Colfax avenue. York 0642.

I ■I

Makes your purchases easy. Select your
gifts now, make a small deposit and
budget your balance over the weeks ^
until Christmas.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
D E N V ^ ’S QUALITY JEWELERS
U. O'Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vicc-Pres.

627 Fifteenth SL

Margaret O’Keefe, See'r-Treaa.
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Prea.

KEyatone 1440

Mail Ordera Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

_ ^D E N V E R
DRY GOODS a
Have You Tried the New Flextoe?

Van Raalte Hose
Sold Exclusively Here

Are you fussy about the way your hose fit over the
instep? Every smart women is— and the one perfect
answer is the “ flextoe,” that new marvel of fit and
comfort. In all silk dull chiffon or medium service. Also
plain toe service with lisle welts, feet. 8V2 to 10.

Sold Exclusively Here
Mink
Nutria

Baum-Marten
Ross-Dijohn

Mole
Beaver

Practical
as Well as Pretty!
__

\

Van Raalte Undies
Sold Exclusively Here

$1.00
Have you seen it? The new stripe-weave non-run rayon
Van Raalte uses in these undies? It’s lovely— and comes
in pink, peach, ivory or Nile— ^full cut and well rein
forced, the way all Van Raalte “ nice things" are made.
It wears well.

Short Panties
Band Knee Panties
Elastic Top Bloomers. Sizes 5 to 9
Bodice Top Vests. Sizes 34 to 44
Tho Denrer Dry Goods Co.— Main Floor

kk
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